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A WORD of explanation is due to Our subscriberS
wjth regard to the delay in issning No. II,

which is now issued along with the Convoca-

tion number. The proper date for tha appearance
of No. ii was April io, but this carried us into the

inidst of examinations, and staff, contributors and

readers were alike busy. The pressure of work is

our excuse then and we hope it will be accepted by
ail our subscribers.

In resigning the work and interests of the JOURNAL

into the hands of our successors we have littie to

say iu the nature of a valedictory. Our work for the

year is before our subscribers, and hy it we must be

judged. Perbaps neyer before in .the history of our

JOURNAL has the burden of inaking the college paper

a success fallen upon the shoulders of so few. For

assistance rendered bv students whio could iii spare

the tirne they devoted to the work, and especially

for the interest manîfesteti by graduates like Messrs.

Marquis, Hamilton, Peacock and Hutcheon, we

are indeed thankful, and we can assure themi that

their articles were not only acceptable to the staff,

as ligbtening our burdens, but have received many

words of warm praise froin students and others. To

our successor we bequeath a dlean sanctuin (thanks

to the Queen's Fair)~, a treastiry that has a Illeanl

and hungry look," a inîmber of unpaîd subscriptiofls,

and a bottie of dried mucilage, froîn which sofie

absent-.minded friend has abstracted the hrush. We

take with us loads of experience, an extended voca.-

bulary of cuss words, (for which the men who failed
us in Our timie of need cannot wholly shirk responsi.
bility) and, let us hope, the gooti will of the constit-
uency of readers whomi we have trieti tn serve.

In retiring from office we introduce to you our
successors and ask for themn a more cordial and
generous su1pport than it has lu'en our lot to reccîve.
The following gentlemen have l)een taken by the
Alina Mater Society and set apart for the work (not
by the laying on of hands, the crities will do that):
Editor-ini-chief, R. Herbison, M.A.; Managing Editor,
J. A. McCalluin, '99; Business Manager, W. R.
Tandy, 99; Assistant Business Manager, W. H. Gould;
editors for the varions faculties, etc., Levana, Miss
McKay; Divinity, J. S. Sbortt, M.A.; Medicine, C.
P. Johns, B.A.; Arts, Thurlow Fraser.

When the Chief Justice' of Southi Australia was

selected by the Senate three years ago out of ail
Australians as worthy to receive the degree of LL.D.
an inquisitive student wishied to know the reason
why. Her Majesty's Governinent, it is now an-
nounced, have chosen him as the one Australian
judge to he placed on the Judicial Cominittee of the
Privy Council, and probahly for the saine mnysteribus
reason that actuated the Senate. We beartily con-
gratulate our distinguished alutmus lu Adelaide on
bis new honour.

By the appointaient to the greatest Court of Ap-
peal in the world of Sir Henry Strong, Chief justice

of Canada, John Henry de Vîliers, Chief justice of

Cape Colony, aud Chief justice S. G. Way, of Ans-

tralia, the Judicial Coinmnittee has been muade more

representative. It already includes at least one

mnember of the Bench of India. Not only bas the

British Empire been always federated in the depart-

ment of justice, an appeal running withont restraint

from its remotest bounds to that ultimiate court

which holds its sittings in a stuffy roomi at West-

minster, but the union is now based on the repre-

sentative as well as on the imperial principle. We

owe this step to an Act passed by Lord Rosebery's
Goveru ruent.

We have in tbese appointmnents an illustration of

haw the British constitution, like the Empire, grows.
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It was not created, or struck off at a heat, by one man
or one generation. Like the Honse of Commons,
which has gradnally swallowed np ail the other rods
of empire, like the Cabinet, which thoughi fot named
in terms of any statute, is yet the real author of
almost ail statutes, so the constitution expands
automatically to meet new necessities and so to re-
flect the many facets of the great lInperial diamiond.
The next step lnay be that suggested by O. A. How-
land in bis IlNew Empire," viz., the Supreine Trib-
unal, holding sessions flot only at Westminster, but
on solern occasions in Canada, South Africa,
Australia and India.

Looking back over the events of Convocation
week, a variety of thonghts flitted across the brain
of a weary editor. Soine of them ruade deeper im-
pressions than others, at wbicb tirnes he thought
aloud and bis scribe recorded the words. IlThat
Arts man who made the farewell speech miust have
forgotten the Scriptural injunction, ' If thy brother
shall trespass against thee, go and tell him his fault
between thee and hii» alone.' But must not grievances
be aired ? Not too soon. Better first seek to right
them privately. A con ference with the Senate,
based on a petition from the gentlemen of the gallery,
would probably do more to prevent the ladies from
losing their piano, than ten public airings of a griev-
ance which is as yet future. And wbat about
niodens ? Fie! Fie! Von naughty boy! How
dare you talk as you did ? Daine Rumnour says it
was ail true, but is it always well to tell ail the trutb?
An appeal to Coesar might be more effe6tual. But
perhaps not. Difficuit problem this."

J nst then a change came over the moody editor
and he began to talk about Ilresuits." IlPoor
fellow!1 It is not quite fair that he should be pili-
oried in that fashion. Yesterday bis narne was in
the list of graduates; to-day it is still there, but a
cruel peu bas been drawn across it. Then, why aIl
this uncertainty about the final list of graduates?2
Nobody seems to, know who is through and who is
not. The professors mnust be excited. No wonder;
trying to do a week's work in a day. A change
must be made. Exams. must corne a week earlier,
or Convocation a week later. Some students find
it bard to wait one day for results. It might be
easier to wait seven. Harder or easier, earlier or
later, let the list of graduates when it does appear
be the whole and the final list, and let ail the other
results be posted together."

The editor was getting excited, and, with teeth set
and fists clenched, began tramping about the sanc-
turn in such a threatening attitude that the scribe
thouglit best to withdraw. Some tboughts are
better not recorded.

CONVOCATION.

BACCALAURISATE SERMON.

T HE Right Rev. Iisop Baldwin, of the Dio-
cese of Huron, had been expected to de-
liver the baccalaureate sermon this year,

but found himself unable tocome. This func-
tion, therefore, devolved upon Principal Grant
himself, and those who attended the service
will not soon forget the earnest words be
spoke. As the occasion was also that of the
annual address to the Missionary* Society, the first
part of the Principal's remarks was upon the sub-
jecét of missions, but his use of the term missionary
was 50 coinprehensive that be could scarcely have
chosen a more appropriate theme for tbe bacca.
laureate sermon. The substance of the Principal's
address was as tollows:

IlWhen Commodore Perrv, who first induced
japan to open its doors to the rest oftbe world, was
introduced to a foreign inissionary, lie said to biru,
s I, too, arn a missionary.' Perry bad been sent by
his country on a mission, and be had accoinplished
it, witb resuits that ail the world can now see; forty
millions of Japanese swayed by the rushing tides
and the tbousand impalpable influences of Christian
civilizatiofi, and japan itself mnade into a polished
shaft, to force into new life the inert mass of China.

IlVisiting Canton some years ago, I took with me
a letter from a great commercial house in London
to one of its agents. He was very kind, sharing
with me his quarters, taking me ail over and around
the city, and ifltroducing me to the representatives
of half-a-dozefl different missionary societies. When
I spoke to bim of bis interest in the hospitals, schools,
and native churches, he said, 'I1 feel that I, in my
own way, arn a missionary.' He had been sent ont to
buy and to seli; and in that so-called secular busi-
ness he had lived the Cbristian life. His fidelity,
industry, economy and truthfulness had convinced
rnany a Chinaman that there was a spirit in him of
which they knew nothing. To thein he had been
the beat possible missionary of the Unseen and
Eternal.

"6It does flot follow that every missionary suc-
ceeds. But failure in the right may be grander than
victory. It leads finally to a success that is A orth
ail the anguish of repeated defeats. Our bodies
may be needed to fill the ditch or to be stepping-
stones on wbich our cornrades may mount to the
rugged breach. Better that, surely, for a mnan, a
thousand tixnes over, than that he shouild lie in a
dishonoured grave, 'A handfui of dust in a shroud
of shame.'

IlWe are the onlookers to-day at a great mission-
ary movement in the old lands where long ago
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Greece resisted the hordes of Asia in suchi fashion

that every civilized mani stili bows iii reverence as

lie hears the namne of Miltiades, of L-eoniidas and bis

300, or of the sea-fight of Salamnis. A nation of

abolit tbe population of O)ntario is being sent to its

frontiers to figlit the Great Assassin, and they go

with gladness on their mission, well knowîng that

the odds against themn are overwhelmning. At any

rate, they can die, and timeir deatlis Inay be required

as the price of freedomn for Crete, for Epirus, for'

Macedonia; and if, in His mnysterions providence,

God so, reqnires it, these uintrained, half-arîned

youtlis and oid men are rcady to pay the price.

Froin Cyprus and Asia Minor, fromi France, Itaiy

and Britain, fromn cities of the United States and

Canada, mn of the Grck race, and othet biernes

too, arise to offer theinseives for the sacred cause.

The cry, 1Here amn 1, send mne ;and if yon do not

send, 1 wiii go,' is beard ail round the world. Yet

nmen say that the age of chivalry is gone! Why

should it be casier to recognize the iiissionaries of

z,ooo years ago than tile berces of to-day ? Why ?

Because 1the hein, is seldoru a hiem to, lus valetP

IIf a nation had a mission, liow inucli more a

church! Dared any church abandon the higli ideal

set betore it by its Divine Head ? Dared any Chris-

tian coinin unity-snch as a body of students-or any

Cliristian mian ?

To those who were being graduated he said:

IGentlemen, in going forth, crnwiied with the recog-

nition of the University, reînenîber that tlie best way

io which to show your sense of wliat your Alma

Mater lias doue for yon, is nieyer tn forget timat YOuI

have a high mission to fîiifii. Keep before ynU

steadily the iligliest ideal of wlîich yoîî have liad

gliuopses iii ynur best moments. Von are cailed to

varions fields of work. Sone initend to be iedical

mnen in different P3rnvinces of Canada, in tie U nited

States, or the West Indies, or tn go to Great Britain

to waik the tinors of the linspitais there. Otîmers of

yoii returo to continue vomir studios bore. Many

wilI be appointed to the wvoriz of the niîîiiistry, or to

preparatory dnties iii coniiection witi that highest

of ail caliungs. Others go to be public, private, and

higlu sehool teachers, or to get proliiîinary profes-

sional training in the School of Podagngy. E-very

one who lias completed bis course in the Facuity of

Practicai Scienîce, as well as a few wlio are oîly be-

ginners, have already fonnd situations in connectioii

with that large task of miininghý developoment iupou

which Canada is eiitering, and for the successfull

prosecution of which scientific kîîowiedge us even

more needed than capital. Soule of ynn întend to

returii te, the homle, to work on the faruîî, or in] what-

soever business your parents are eîmgaged. i ai,

glad of this, for educatioui is iot a preserve for the

few. It is for inan as inan, and therefore it is that
the word wlîicb 1 wouid like best to say to each of

yon is tlie best word for ail. No natter wliat your

occupation is, yonr influence iii tbc worid will be

deterincnd imot by wliat yoîî arc professionaily, but

wbat von arc as a man). Bie truc to ynnrself and to

yonr place iii the uloivorse. 1 Nature,' said Bacon,

can only be cnntmoiied by being obeyed.' Yon

imust practise tis diity of revcreîit anti prond obed-

îoncc. This iaw extends over tlie seen and unseen

universe. 1 do not like the phrase of wbich so inucli

has been mnade iii our day- nlatiîral law in the

spiritual worid ;' it suggests whiat is not truc.

The iaws of tue spirit far transcend ail naturai laws.

But certainiy law docs iinld. in the spiritual as truly

as iii the piîysicai wvorid, and a fundaînentai iaw is,

tlîat lie wliî wiil iîot, at last cannot. Tliis iaw is

tlic awful N cmnesis that dogs uiîfaithfuniss. lie

trne, then, to yourselves, to your mission, and to

yolir country."'
TU ES DAY.

The proceedings nn Tnesday afternoon coîîsisted

of tlie usual vaicdictory addresses, tue unveiling of

Dr. Bels portrait and tl)c preseiitatiofl to liimi of

anl addross by the stLidents.

Witb the gallery's permission D. L. Gordon pre.

sented the last will and testament Of '97 Arts. Space

wiil not permit a reproduction of tlie mnany gond

things the address contained, but Dave played bis

gaine itbi bis tisual steadiness and scored more

than onc touch-down.

Rev. S. H. Gonid, B .A., presided over the obse-

(fies of tlie (corporatOly) defunct mledical class, and

prnnoninced a eulogy which lias seldoin, if ever, been

equalled on any similar occasion at Qnieen's. Mr.

Gonld is a flnislied orator and it is to be regretted

that bis voice bas 'lot beeni raiscd oftelier in the

conuseis of the s3tudents in tlie Almua Mater Society.

He spoke witbjont inaînuscript, ai innovation whici

is heartiiy cominended to succeeding valedictorians.

T. S. Scott ropresented and coînprellended the

graduating class in the baby facnity of the Univer-

sity, Appiied Science. Recent events in Tomi's

career made iimmi a fair mark for tlie good-natured

raiiierv of tue Ilgods," but lie stood fire very weii

and made a neat speech.

A. D. McKinnion, B.A., endeavored as gentiy as

possible to coinfort the ladies in their sorrow at the

departuro of so iiany divinity students froin tiie

City. Iîîcidcntally hie wandered over the universe

and deivcd inito the deep things of tlie reain of

learning, i)riogiuig forth things new amuI Cid. A. D.

bas a fine presence and au good voim'e, huit lie sould

nt dispense tlie corucentrated extract of seven years

of acaduumie stîmdy to tlic weary, surfcited occupants

of the gailery, in one dose.
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The other feature of the afternoon's proceedings
was one of the inost wortby in which Senate andi
students could engage. The University bas neyer
had a more loyal nor a more devoted and faithful
servant than the retiring Registrar, Dr. Bell, and
hundreds of alumni ail over tbe world w111 rejoice to
know that bis worth bas been recognized in this
fitting tinanner, while tbey regret that it has been
necessary for himi to give np bis active connection
with the University. The ninvelling was performcd
by Prof. Marshall, to whose energy is due in large
measure the success of the ioovemient begun in the
early part of the session. Prof. Marshall spoke
briefly and then gave place to Rev. Dr. Wardrope,
of Guelph, a fellow student with Dr. Bell away back
in the forties. Tbe presence of Dr. Bcll's old college
companion was a very pleasîig incident in the cere-
Inony, anid the aged dQctor froi tlue Royal City was
listened to witb rapt attention wbile for a short fine
hie carried ns back to those pioneer days of univer-
sity life in Canada.

R. Burton then read the address prescnted to Dr.
Bell by the students, expressive of their affection for
himn and their regret at the necessity for bis retire-
ment. A storiu of applause greeted Dr. Bell wben
bie rose to reply, and indeed the attitude of the
stndents tbrongbiout indicated bow strongly bis char-
alfter and personality bad attached thero te, bim.
Dr. Belî's reply was characteristic of the mani,
sincere, kindly, self.-deprecatory, and any stranger
wbio listened to bim would have no difficnlty in ac-
counting for the esteem in whicbi be is bield by
those wbo know biim best.

Tbe Convocation proceedings were follàwed im-
inediately by a public meeting, at wbicb the Mayor
presided, and at whicli the Conntess of Aberdeen
laid before tbe people tbe details of tbe Diamond
J ubilee scbenue for tbe inauguration of tbe Victorian
Order of Nurses.

WEDNES DAY.

The second day of Convocation was an ideal
summier day ; Queen's weather, indeed, quuite in
barmnony witb tbe notable charaéter of the occasion.
By the tinie the Chancellor appeared on tbe plat-
form in company witb the Governor-General and
the Countess of Aberdeen, and staff, and followed
by Principal Grant, members of tbe Faculty and
guests, Prof. Marshall and bis corps bad utilized
every square inch of space in the body of tbe hall
in stowing tbose admnitted by ticket and tbose who
swarmed in tbe moment tbe main door was opened.
The gallery was tbere, except "Tuddy," wbo bad to
wear a gewn and a smnile, and later a bond, wbile
tbe boys paid off old scores wbicbi bave been ac-
curnnlating for some years.

Tbe daily press bias given very full reports of tbe
conferring of the degree cf LL.I). on Lady Aberdeen,
but because cf tbe bigli mnent of the speeches, and
for tbe sake cf tbose wbe wisbi te lireserve this
Convocation numnber as a ineinento cf that gala day,
it bas been decided te insert a full report cf the
proceedings, with due acknowledgement te Brer
Ham ilton cf tbe Globe, wbo is one cf onrselves, and
cf whcse excellent *report free uise bias been mnade.

After tbe dlistribution cf miedals and prizes, and
the laureating cf M.Ds., M.As., B.As., and B.Ds.,
Rev. J. Fraser Camrpbell, cf India, and Rev. Robert
Chambers, B.A., cf Asia Miner, received the bonor-
ary degree cf D.D., being prcpesed by Professors
Mowat and Ross respectively.

Dr. Barclay's Address.

Then Rev. Dr. Barclay, cf Montreal, presented tbe
naine cf Lady Aberdeen fer tbe degree cf LL.D.
in dcing se, be delivered an address wbicbi won tbe
appreval of the audience and cf the critics in tbe
gallery. After remarking on tbe interesting aud
nove1 privilege wbicb bad been conferred upcn bimi,
be stated tbat in tbec conferring cf henorary degrees
it was necessary te de justice alike te the university
cenferring the degree and te the graduate receiving
it. He bad been somewbat anticipated iu bis task,
Dr. Barclay observed, for the gallery bad already
elected Her Excellency "a fellow" cf the University.
Tbis in allusion te tbe song in wbicb Lady Aberdeen
liad been described as "la jolly good fellew." Tbe
University was taking a new step, lie went on, a step
in tbe right direaien, whicb was a wise step, a step
wbicb met witb the approval cf many, doubtless
witb tbe crîticism cf a few, but certainly with coin-
muent on tbe part cf ail. It was a step, toc, whicb
could ineet aIl criticismn. Queen's University weuld
neyer bave Occasion te regret that it bad added the
benored namne of Lady Aberdeen te its list of grad.
uates. (Lciid applause.) A university's beonorary
degrees sheuld be highly prized and gnardedlv dis.
tributed. Eacb additional graduate carried on tbe
relIs sbould bring benor te bis new Almna Mater as
well as baving benor cenferred upon hlmii. There
bad been universities, D)r. Barclay ebserved, wbicb
gave tbese valtied degrees freni unwortby motives.
Canadiail universities, se far as hie knew, liad neyer
steeped te sncb courses, thouigb it bad net been
sîîperfluity cf endowment which bad prevented
(jueen's frein yielding te tbe teruptation. Dr. Bar-
clay then weOt en te speak cf the distinction and
achievements wbicb shenld qqalify for these bener-
ary degrees.

CLAIM5S FOR HONOR.

Persenal wortb, public service, contribution to
intellectual power and culture and te mnorality were
the grounds upon whicb sncb degrees sbeuld be be-
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stowed. He knew of no one in Canada who stood

biglier in tliese respects tlîan Lady Aberdeen, They

knew ber personal wo rtlî, lier personial influence for

good. Wlîerever she bad gone lier manifold and

untiring services were contributions to the higliest

life of tlîe Dominion. No rnoveinent liad been advo.

cated for the guod of Canada which bad lacked ber

support. Whatever good was to be doue ber voice

was heard and lier active support was given, and lie

kuew lier work and worth would remain as a pleas-

ing inheritance after ber coninection with the country

had closed. (Applause.) They owed to ber, and

througlî ber work in the National Council of Woruen,

rnany suggestions -and praisewortby efforts to re-

inove wrong, to ameliorate the circumrstances of the

industrial life of Canada. He believed that Lady

Aberdeen had been the ineans of awakening woinien

in the Dominion to the varions chaunels of helpfmîl-

uess that could not but prove a blessing and boon

to theur land. It was not only in wurks of philan-

thropy that tbey liad learued to admîire Lady Aber-

deeni. Again and again she lîad inanifested ber

clear uderstauding of academîîic needs. Those who

had hecard it would not forget the address delivered

there a year or two before. Tbey had admired the

academic grasp she liad exbibited as well as the

grace of construction. Dr. Barclay then referred to

the address Lady Aberdeen lately delivered at

Chicago University, speakiug in bigh ternis of the

masterly statement wbich she bad delivered there

of the dlaimis and position of woruemî in miodern life.

He then referred to the good work effected by the

Aberdeen Association in suipplying good literature

for persous wlîo would not otherwise get it. He

proceeded to allude to Ber Ladyship's beautifl

private life as wife amîd iîother, and amnid loud ap.

plause coucluded by sayiug that lie could adduce

other reasons, but that be thought bie bad inade out

luis case already.
lier ExcelleflCY'5 Reply.

Lomd and long-coutinued applause greeted Ber

Excellency wheu she stood tip. The Chancellor

forinally admitted lier into the privileges of the

degree, the venerable Dr. Bell placiug the hood

upon bier shoulders. All the audience rose, amîd the

air of the Nationîal Anthemi was sug to words

applyîug te their Excelleucies. Furtber cheers

greeted Lady Aberdeemn as she camne to the front to

speak, and little Madge Taylor, daugbter of Mr.

Clharles Taylor, preseuted Her Excelleucy witb a

charmîmiug bouquet. Perfeét silence reigued as she

spoke. After a few opeuiiig remarks sbe said :-It

would bie a fruitless task to eudeavo- to disguise

the feelings of gratification witb wbiclî I bave

received tire lionor conferred upon mie tu-day by

your University. Ammd if anytbing could emîbance

that hionor it lies in the -fant that I have received it

at the hands of one whoum wc cari count amiongst
the very earlîest and rnust valued of oui Canadian
friends-(applauise)-tliat Principal Grant and no
other principal is now iny principal, and that a true

and trusty friend of both Scottish and Canadian

days bas been willing to ant as iny sponsor. (Loud
applause.) Bunt, sir, the main cause for iny gratifi-
cation in receiving this mark of confidence is because

1 feel that I mnay stand here as representing the

woien of Canada to-day, and that in extending the
hand of fellowship to nie you are sîgnifying to the

woriien of this country yonr hearty welcome of themn

as fellow-workers side by side with yourselves in the

service of God and huinaniity. (Loud applause.)

1 arn not speaking the language of false mnodesty
when 1 say that 1 knâôw but too well my own u-

worthiness to fill the place assigned to mue to-day.

I thank our friend Dr. Barclay for bis words, and 1

know that His Excellency and 1 will neyer forget

tbem. Dr. Barclay does indeed know the ailîls

which we have earnestly desired to put before us

duritig the fexv years whicli are given to us to mnake

our horne arnong you. 1 hiope lie kuows, too, tire

help and inspiration which he has ever been to us

since we arrived bere-(applause)-but what lie bas

said oui this occasion can only fill mie with the sense

of deep humnility at the thought of how generously

any efforts on iny part to be of use to Canadian

woinen have beemi respunded to. As far as the

special movemeut amongst woruen in Canada with

wbich mny naine lias been comineéted is concerned, I

should like to take this opportuuity of recording bow

easy the way was made for mie to have tire privilege

of coming into close contact with the womeu work-

ers of the Dominion froin one ocean to the oth@r.

1 freely confess that I came to Canada witb tbe

resolution to conneét mnyself with nu organization of

womien for a tinie, but to watclî and learu, but witbin

a mnonth of our arrivai a meceting liad been convened

at Toronto to forni a National Couincil of Womren

of Canada, to represent and bind together in bonds

of mutual synmipatlîy and service workers of every

churcb, soriety, political party and class tlîroughiout

the country. I had then to decide wbether to

endeavor to use the exceptional opportunities at iny

command to guide and develop this movemnent or to

leave it alone. You know mny decîsion, and I have

no reason to regret it. (AppIause.) This is not the

moment for mue to expand on the work, the position

and the fuiture of the National Council, but when I

think of it I tbauk God and take courage, and froin

a personal point of view I can neyer be sufficiently

grateful for the intercourse whicb it bas given me

with noble womîîen of every class and creed in every

part of the land who are laboring eacb according to
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her own liglit for tlie comnron weai. Often rny
friends in tlic local cotiijs say to mie, 1'Veli, if
the council has done notbing cisc, it has taoghit nie
to know se anti so, andi so and se, and 1 biad lived
for years in this place wjthout knowing there were
sncb grand womien among us, for they were flot in
our- society and (lid flot belong to our church and se
we kuiew nothing of tbemn."

THE VICTORIAN NURScS.

Aud tbis experience bas corne to mie in a larger
way. 1 shall go borne to Scotiand biaving the privi-
lege of friendship and coniradeship in common work
with womnen of the inost varying views and of ail
stations in life wborn, but for tbis council, I migbt
neyer have known. And it lias i)een proved n0w
that if the vaine or the need for any inovement re-
(luires te be testcd, such as, for instance, tbis Vic-
torian ()rder of Nurses, we have bot te communi-
cate wjthi or varions local councils and federated
societies te obtain a very fair idea cf tbe feeling of
the workers iii the country on wboin, after aIl, the
succcss cf any meveinent mnust depend. And it is
becanse of thc reaiity and representative charaéter
of tbis counicil as weii as becauise 1 arn the wife of
tbe Governor-Gencral that 1 ciaini the imonor cf ac-
cepting this degree iii tbe naine of the wemen cf
Canada. (Applause.)

Yonr University was the first to open its doors to
wornen in Canada, and it is therefore bot natural
tbat you sbonid be the first aise te admit a woman.
te tbec ranks ef your honorary graduates. Yeni bave
hiad ne reason 1 know te regret tbec stel) von took
vears ago, and yen, cati point witbi pride te, flhe
wemien graduates cf (2ueen's occupying honorable
positions ii inany walks cf life, and net tbe least
honourable l)eiug these cf culturcd wives and
niothers who are using their cdncation. te buiid up
homes whence will corne citizens for wbese broad
training frorn their infancy Canada will soine day
have reason te be thankful. (Appiause.)

Oftcn we find tiiet writers on the higbier edocation
cf weuien seern te look upon it as a inatter ef course
that tbe edocation is wasted or net needed for tbose
womien wbose destiny it is te muarry. We are coin-
ing te sec that perhaps it is those very wnen wbo
can best repay the training tbcy have received in
the influence that tbey mtist necessarily bring te,
bear on the educatien of their cbildren and on home
and social life generally. And I think 1 inay speak
fer tbe thoughtful wernen cf the country generally
whien 1 say tbat there is a keen desire on their part
te have fihe eppertnnity cf chtaining this discipline
of mi d and training of tbought which will fit tbem
net only fer tlie uany new epenings for professionai
work which are presenting tbemiselves, but for the
epportiinnities for pulblic usefulness whicbi appear te
us te possess tlie clairri of duty.

TH-E WORK 0F WONIE'N.

Caniadian wouien arc essentialiy flrst and foremnost
beome wonien (leîîd applause)-and are fulfilling
heroically, ofteu minder great difficuities, tbeir part
in building up a great country hy mneans of its bernes

<(hear. bear)-but they aise find tbat by far the
greater part cf the philanthropie, charitable and
churcli werk is ieft perferce iii tbeir bauds. If it is
te be done they bave te do it, andi in these days of
social prohlemn tbey find themnseives more and more
strongly cenfronted with the necd of that culture
andI that training whicli yen were the first te effer
thern. It will be a great encouragement te ail sncb
wcrnen to-day to find yen net enly willing te admit
the youing students whe cao fit theinselves for future
werk under your care, but tbat yen aise are gener-
cusly ready te recognize the desire te serve on the
part of eider wernen, whese want of acadeinical
training migbt wcil bave been heid to be a bar te
any sncb blier as that wlîich you bave conferred
on me te-day. On their hehaif I very specialiy
tbank yeu. 1 arn prend te, be thus alloed te identify
inyseif witl tlic methers of Canada, who are alive te
their needs, wlie, scattercd up and down the country,
are deing se rnuch te elevate and pnrify and sweeten
the wliele social and public life cf the country.

I feel that I rnay n0w go and tell thiese, nîy feliow-
werkers, that tlie University autiierities at Queen's,
by taking ns by tbe hand and rnaking one of our
mnuiber one cf tbernselves, wisb te show their belief
in tic power of life and werk and experience te ed-
uicate as well as bocks and a coilege curriculum.
(Applause.) And if yeuir niewly-flcdged decter mnay
effer a word ef advice te the students ef bcth sexes
wlîo are doubtiess bent on bringing fresh lustre te
the naine cf Qucen's, inay 1 urge yen ever te re-
irienîber that ef wiîiclî I arn sure yen are net un-
mnindful, that culture only is truc culture which
affects the wbole life and being and character. Yeti
uîay corne here and go thî-eugh yeur college course
and win distinction and yet go te yeur heones and
your future careers uncducatod iiiftie truest sense
of the word-(Iiear, hear)-and 1 would hesecch
yen neyer te forgqt hiow inuch we aIl expeet frenu
yen. De net fail us. The eîily truc test et any
mevernent or cf any institution is the cffect it bas
on the character cf those ccnnected with it. We
kncw that we shall obtain froni our universities men
and wemcen of icarning and schelastic attainment,
but let Lis do more than that. Let us ebtain an in-
fluence wbici wiil leaven with a bigh transferîning
power tlic life of the wbeie country. For mnyseif,
sir, I can but promise that veur youngest docter wiil
do ber utrnost net te disgrace the naine cf the Uni-
versity te whicb suie is se prend te bciong. (Leud
applause.)
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Three cheers mnarkcd the conclusion of tlie ad-
dress, after which Chancellor Fleîniîîg addressed
the new cloctor, expressing pleasiire at welcoîning
ber into tlie University, and sa ' ing that he was
about to impose a high duhty iupon lier, that of taking
to Her Majesty the Queen the address of loyalty to
the Çtueen froin the University of which she was
110w a lnernler. Chancellor Fleming then read thc
handsomrely engrossed address, ail standing as lîe
did so and applauding at the conclusion«.

Lord Aberdeen Speaks.
At the request of the Chancellor, Lord Aberdeen

addressed the assemblage, com roanding perfeét
attention and speaking with force and clearness.
He spoke as follows:

Mr. Chancellor, Principal, Ladies and Gentle-
nien,-For a reason which need iîot be specified, 1
do nlot feel that the present moment is favorable for

a speech fromn me or for indulgent attention frorn
yon. However, we are in academnical circunistances,
and one foremnost featnire of the academical svstemn
is, as I have no. donbt rny friends in tbe gallery will

testify, the nmaintenîance of discipline. (Applause

and laughter.) Discipline muist be preserved, and

therefore without demutr 1 respond to the sumnofis
of the Chancellor to say a few words. My allusion
to academical surroundings snggests that tbe at-

mosphere thereof should flot mnerely hover about

the aétual university, but be wafted like a healthy
fragrance on a breeze far and wide, and arnong tlie
influences thus diffused we may stirely expeét those

which may cause our University to, be regarded as

temples of peace, but peace with bionor-(applauise)

-that leads you at once to patriotisin, but patriot-

ismn with breaddb, witb iînagnaniniity, witb humnan-

ity-(hear, bear)-that excindes jingoisin ; we need

not stop to define jingoisrn.

The name like the thing itself is not elegant. It

came about by accident during an epidenîic of the

disease, and it came to stay. May we then look to

our Universities to foster, ay, to propagate, the

principles of peace and friendliness ? We inay.

We do. I refer iîot only to our own land. What

about the Universities of our big neighibor ? Noet

long ago soniebody sent mie-for loy own good, of

course-an Amnerican magazine whicb I had not

previously seen. 1 am not going to give it a free

advertisement by mentioning the titie, but it attraéled

my attention becanse it iniplied that* the magazine

wvas, or ratier claiiined to be, an academnical organ.

But when I find leisure-whicb te, most of us seems

to mean neyer-I shall inform the sender of this

publication that so far as concerns the particular

article to wbicli attention was direéted it is sailing

under false colors. I wilI explaîn. Its purpose was

to deal with an article in The Speclator, fuîll of re-

sl)eéful good-will towards the UJnited States,
Iuingle(l witli expressions of regret at tbe tok,<n. of
an opposite dispositioni towards England, and] sug-
gesting at tbic saine tiie as an expdanation of tlîat

plienoînenoil tbat it iiuigbt be due te, tbe ideas Iliat
are inistilled inito tbc mninds of Aini-icaxi boys and
girls by tbe inetbod iii xhicli the history text-.boolks
depiét flie events which led to flic formîation of the
United States tbe separation froîin the parent
country. Well, tbe reply te, tbis courteous uitterance
of T/he Spectator was a vebieinent and rather splenetic
rejeétion of advances, with a scornful inquiry as to
wlîether lie Spet ttor would prps tbat thec
Ainerican sebiools sbionld adopt the pages of Black-
wood an(l certain otber British publications as tlîeir
text-books. And tben lollowed varionis (lnotations
froin l3lackwood and nine otber periodicals, quota-
tions of a charaéter which would undoubtedly give
offence in tHie United States, especially iii the
northern States. B3ut when did tliese utterances
appear ? Ail, or alinost all, tlîirty years ago. That
is to say, tlie writer liad to go back thirty years ago
to the period of exciteinent causcd by flie civil war,
w'hen inevitably sonie papers sîipported oîîe side aîîd
sorne the other, in order to ol)tain inaterial for tbe
attack.

And this is tlie point on wliich I wish to lav stress,
that for inany a year tlic British press lias unifornily
adopted a toue of good-will towards tlic United
States. Is it not tinie that we shoîîlc allow by3-
gones to l)e 1)y.goncs P Lt is said that oit orie
occasion ail Ainericaii citizen wlîo had juîst paid a
visit-to Reine was asked by a frieîîd what lie tlîouglit

of it. IlFine city," lie saicl, ' fine buildings, finle
post office." II oh, yes," said flie otber, 'l'but 4boiît

the antiquities?' '' I Oh, wel,'', said the traveller,

"las to that 1 always tlîink we should let by-gones be

by-gones." (Applause and laughiter.) So far as the
Presideuîts or Principals of tlîe leading cohleges of

the Union inay be regarded as the spokesiic for
the institutions over wliich they preside, 1 venture

to declare that baving tlie pleasure and advantage

of soeine acquaintafice witlî tbe Presidents of the
Universities of Harvard, of Chicago, of Yale, of

Princeton, I do nt behieve tlîat aniy of those notable

mnen wouild endorse or approve of îîtteraîîces of

unfriendlineSS or suspicion towards Britain, aîîd 1, of

course, lise tbe word in its proper and comnprebien-
sîve sense. But tlîeir attitude is not inerely passive.

I refer to these miatters, Mr. Chancellor, because I

think it is welh that we slîould keep in view what

mnay couniterbalance or forîn an antidote to the

inmpressions created by indications of an opposite

sort. Wle shouild do our part iii proiooting the onhy

rational, the only tolerable condition of things

between the different branches of the Englisb-speak-
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ing race. (Applauise.) After ahl, we comie to the
true and tbe safe metbod on principle, to carry
religion into our public as well as oîîr private life, to
believe in the fatberhood of tbe Alrnighty, to be
disciples of tbe Prince of Peace. 1 desîre to express
my appreciation, said His Excellency, in conclusion,
of being once more at Queen's and to find tbat tbe
loyalty displayed to tbe representatives of Her
Majesty is certainly undiminisbed-îf anything
intensified-(applause)-and I trust you will go on
promoting tbe great principles of loyalty and
patriotism. (Loud cbeering.)

Dr. R~oss to Queen's.

Hon. Geo. W. Ross was tben called ulpon by the
Chancellor. He spoke in acknowledginent of tbe
attention paid to bixo and of tbe cmbarrassmnent in
facing uuprepared su critical an audience, and he
went on to express buis pleasure at being present on
so interesting an occasion as tbe enrolment of Lady
Aberdeen on the Iist of graduates of a Caniadian
University. He endorsed Dr. Barclay's words of
praise of Lady Aberdeen fully and witbout reserva-
tion. He tbougbt tbat the degree had been con-
ferred uipon bigb grounds, and be spoke in strong
termns of the scbolarship, womanliness and generos-
ity wbicb Lady Aberdeen bad exbibited in sncb higlh
degree as fully to qualify ber for tbe dtgree. Ho
envied Queen's the bonor, tbe Minister of Eduica-
tion said, amid loud applause, and ho rejoiced that
it bad been doue. He came to express for tbe
Ontario Government, Mr. Ross continued, its
appreciation of tbe splendid work wbicb Queen's
bad done for baîf a century for bigber ideals.
Tbougb Queen's bad certain religions and denomin-
ational affiliations, for fifty years ber doors biad been
open to ail, irrespeétive of creed, class or color.
Sbe was willing to receive in ber balls aIl wbo were
ready to iiuprove the talents God bad given tbem.
For fifty years this work biad been carried on, amid
difficulties and under stress of circumstances, witb
a loyalty wbicbi did ber credit. Early iii ber bistory
ber career, as tbat of every other Canadian Univers-
ity, bad been surrouinded by great difficulties, and
ber resonrces bad been limiited, but sbe bad always
maintained ber bigb standard of excellence. No
attempt biad been made, no matter bow strong tbe
temptation, to lower tbat standard. For this as
well as for otber reasons she bad prospered and
developed, and ber influence and power bad been
establisbed in tbe bearts of the people of Ontario.
Universities set tbe pace in edhi-ation, Mr. Ross
observed ; tbe High Scbools, and to somne extent the
Public Scbos, depend on tbemi for their teacbers,
and tbere is scarcely a Public Scbool teacher in tbe
Province xvbo bad not receivedi more or less of bis
or ber edlucation froin a University graduate. Tbe

University of Qneen'slbad set an exarnple of devo-
tion to literary and scientific excellence wbicbi could
not but be feit ail over the school systein of the
Province. Then, the Universities set a higher
standard of citizeusbip and public duty. The spirit
of culture, of rehinement, of true patriotismn, of pro-
gress wbich pertneated ail Universities was spread-
ing througli the people of the land, and the spirit of
the couintry-was rising in that particular.

Mr. Ross then closed by speaking to the new made
graduates, impressing on tbemn most effeétively the
duty of loyalty to their alma mater, urging tbem to
consider always wbat returo they could make to her
for the benefits they bad received at ber hands. It
was such a spirit which would make Canada the
rigbt armn of the Britisb Empire, wbicli would bind
thein in loyalty to the tbrnne which had prote$ted
thein and under whose aegis they had prospered.
(Loud applause.)

The proceedings then adjourned to the grouinds
in front of the building, wlîere exa8Wy opposite the
main door Lady Aberdeen planted the "Cjueen's
elm." Her Excellency berseif shovelled in some of
tlic earth, and then Lord Aberdeen relieved her,
tbrowing in the earth with a will. Lady Aberdeen
then forxrîally declared the tree planted ini the naine
and in bonor of the queen, the guard of cadets,
under Captain Lessîje, presented arins, and then
fired a feu -de-joie, and the ceremionies were complete.

SKETCH 0F DR. BELL'S CAREEIR.

(Kittgt/an Daily N ,,,s, Ap6il 26ith, 1897.)

It is wjth munch regret that we chronicle the re-
tirernent of the Rev. Dr. Bell from his officiai position
in 9ueen's University, and bis departure, in conse-
quence, from this city, to Toronto, to be near bis
son, who is a lawyer tbere. It would bave been
pleasing and fitting if the conneation of a man 50

long and intimate witb Queen's had been, like that
of tbe Reverend Dr. Williaînson, till " tbe silver
cord wvas loosed." He bas, howvever, tendered bis
resignation as Registrar, and in a few days will bave
gone from our midst. Dr. Bell's conneétion with
Q ueen's dateýs from its birtb. Before University
buildings were visible, or torcb-ligbt: processions of
students traversed tbe streets, or " Old Ontario
Strand " horst from tbe tbroats of academic gather-
îngs, Dr. Bell, now in bis seventy-eigbth year, sat, a
young man of twenty.tbree, the first student and for
some timie tbe only student in bis class, at the feet
of Principal Liddle, and Professor Campbell, after-
wards Principal of Aberdeen University, both but
lately arrived from Scotland, and located in a small
frame bouse. Tbis was in tbe year 1842; and wben
he registered bis namne as a student of Queen's on
tbe seventh of Marcb of that year, he was not only
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the flrst registered stîîdent of Qneeni's, ]luit the first
registered University strident of Ointario. His
education, however, lîaving been so far advanced
before he entered the University, hie was liceused to
preach thic Gospel iiifthe following year, Sept. î3th,

1843, and on May' 3oth. 1844, he was ordained to the
ministry of the Church of Scotland, andi was in-
duéied iuto thec charge of Cumberland, wlierc he
laboured with laithfulness and înuch success for
four years. In Noveinher, 1848, ho reinoved to
Sin'coe, where for nine years ho showed hiiiiself a
înodel pastor. In February, 1857, lie was called to
Clifton, Niagara Falls, whiere for sixteen years lie
ininistered to St. Audrew's Church, appreciated for
hiis ahulity and beloved for his own beautiful char-
adter. There, where his inernory is stili fragrant,
he iniglit stili have been a "Father in God,''
honoured by ail, had lie not heen obliged by iii-
health to resigu in July, 1873. Recovering, how-
ever, more rapidly than had heen anticipated, lie
was induced to take charge of the chunîch at Walker-
ton, into w'hich lie was induéted ini February, 1874,
and where for seven years lie al)proved himlself a

workman that needeth liot to lie ashamed. Feeble

bealth, however, compe]led him to resign this charge
also, in Noveinber, 1881. Snch was Dr. Bell's

career as a minister in charge, but his services to

the Churcli were not confined to the pastorate ; bis

ability as an ecclesiastic was recognized very soOn
after bis entrance on the ministry, and for many

years lie aSted as Conveiler of Colnnînittee on Chuircli
Polity, before and after the Union, until 1879. Nor

was bis nsefulness given wliolly to the Churcli ;bis

country used hini to ber advantage, for thirty-one

years lu the administration of the Public Scbol
laws.

But, aînid the manifold and arduons duities of
churcli and civil life, he neyer allowed himself to
forget bis Alina Mater; ber interests were ever bis;

and by hinuscîf, bis wife and influeutial family con-

nections, lie helped on the growth of Queeln's ini

ways that cannot be tabulated, and to an extent that

cannot be measured. The beginining of this, the

University recognized, wbon in 1862 he was elected

a trustee, an appointment of whicb lie was proud

and the duties of which lie discharged with a warm

heart and a clear mmnd for nineteen years, being

rarely absent froin a mneeting during that long

period. Iu the session of 1873-1874 he was appoint-

ed to deliver a course of leétures on "Science and

Revelation,"' and so highly were they valued by

those who heard themi that it has been a constant

cause of regret that they have not by this finie had

a larger audience. Dr. Bell, in bis retirement, may

perhaps remove this regret, and give these lectures

to the public. Iu 1877 lie was appointed an extra

lecturer iii livinity Hall, aîîd recappointcd te, the
saine resI)oisible office in 1878. Before this, lîow-
ever, luis University lîad conferred iloii hini flie
degrce of L-L. I, iu recognition uf his useful life lu
the services of the Church, tlie College and tlie
country. Ten ycars after this bonor had been con-
ferred on bim, and as lie was recovering fromn the
illness which had necessitated bis resignation of flie
pastorate at Walkerton, lie was ini Septemrber,
1882, appointed Registrar of the University in suc-
cession to Dr. Mowat, who had discharged the
duties alorîg with bis own as Professor of Hebrew;
and at the same timne lie was made Librarian ini
rooiu of Prof. Fowler, who np to tliat fimie had full
charge of thec libîary iii addition to bis diities as
Lecturer on Botany and Natural History. These
two offices comibined l)r. Bell filled tîlI quite receîîtly
with admirable exactness and unwearicd patience.
The duties, liowever, of such a position grew with
the rapid growth of the University, su as to lie at last
enormons and beyond the power of une mai to dis-
charge. It becaine necessary, therefore, to separate
the offices, su Prof. Shortt liad the dîîties of Librar-
ian tacked on to the chair of Political Econoiiiy, and
Dr. Bell becamne Registrar only, y-et stili reinaining
Secretary of tbe Senatus, whiclî lie had beeîî fromn
1882. The diffes of the office have been contiîn-.
ally increasing, with the increasing niniber of
students, and whien about five years ago the Royal
Medical College becamne the University Medical
Faculty the Registrar's duties becamne su inultiplied
that witbout incessant toil, not simiply during the
session, but throughont alinost the whiole year, they
could nut lie overtaken. Yet I)r. Bell laboured on,
giving bis life ungrudgingly, thougb of course feel-
ing tlîe weigbt of sncb accumnulating work. Ho now
goes fron it, and Ç2ueen's ]oses what is not always
easy to replace, a mani of gentlemianly instincts,
amiable, peaceable disposition; genial, gentle bear-
ing; a faithful, paiustaking, accurate toiler, and a
scholar. No portion of the University will regret
the retiremnent of Dr. Bell mure than the students
who were bronglit into conistanit contact witb bii,
and to whomn he was ever patience and kindness
conîbined. One student, now a professor in a for.
eign nniversity, mnay be regarded as speakiug for al
when lie says: "I1 shall alwavs remeniber the noble
example ut patient endurance, kindniess and love
that you have given to me. 1 amî tiaîiktul for the
intercourse that we have had the past tbrue years,
and am sure it ba.s bad its effect on my character."

The JOURNAL extends its beartiest congratulations
to Mr. T. S. Scott, B.A., C.E., who was înarried last
week to Miss Carrne Bentley, one of Queen's most
acconîplisbed aîîd charming daugliters.
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LITERATUTRE.

HISTORiCAL PUBLICATIONS RELATING TO
CANADA.

Revi'ew of Hi',roricai PublIications Rclating to Canadla,' EIited by

Professor G. M. Wrong. Toronto: William Briggs.

P ROFESSOR WRONG deserves credit for tbe
conception of tbis publication and for the
labour bie bas bestowed in gatbering niaterials

for it from ail parts of Canada. The bistorical

literatuire relating to Canada is growing at a rate

that warrants the annual appearance of sncb a

review, and 1 trust that be may receive sufficient

encouragement to warrant its continuance. I write
this brief notice to eau tbec attention of our students
of bistory to it, and to point ont one or two little

defeéts, arising probably froîn that air of editorial

infallibility and omniscience whicb in a former age

was assumed as a inatter of course. Mo3st of tlie

signed articles are valuable, eitbcr as criticismns or

genuine contributions to lîistory; notably tbose by

the Hon. David Milîs, Professor Shortt, the Abbe

Casgrain, Professor Clark, and George Stewart.
Tbe unsigned articles, for wbicb the editor must be

held responsible, are sometimes of less menit. For

instance, the review of tbe eigbitb volume of IDr.

Kingsford's History of Canada seeins to be unfair,

not only ini at least one or two of its criticisms and

in its parade of errors in names and dates, wbicb
are in înany cases due to the proof-reader, but tbe

cause assigned for the inaccuracies. " Unfortu-
nately," says tbe reviewer, "bhasty work almnost

inevitably results in faulty workmansbip." It is

impossible to accuse D)r. Kingsford jiustly of undue
speed of production. He inay be said to bave given

bis wbole life to bis great work; and for the last ten

years bie bas toiled, froin 5 a.m. every day, at it and

at notbing else. Writers of books are not imimortal

like Tithorius, nor even possessed of the longevity
of Metbusaleb. As tbey cannot encroach on
eternity, tbey inust bave some regard to timie. Tbe

reviewer, basing bis judgmient on Amierican authori-
ties, bas formed a bigber opinion of Prevost and

of Procter as generals than bas Dr. Kingsford.
Naturally, people are prone to exait tbose tbey bave
beaten, for tbey thus exaît themiselves; but it will

take more evidence than bas been submitted yet

to make Canadians willing to change tbeir estiiuate
of eitber General. But, as Dr. Kingsford must feel

constrained to defend bimnself, I shall not discuiss
tbis or tbe otber questions referred to in the review.

Again, in tbe notice of the beautiful Cabot Calen.
dar, for whicb we owe înost bearty tlmanks to Miss
M. A. Fitzgibbon and Miss Sara Mickle, it is said

tbat events are inentioned Ilonly remotely conneeted
with tbis couintry," and the one proof given is:

IlMay 23rd, Romranes died ... the sole connedtion
of Romnanes withi Canada being the accident that

lie waq born there." It is somnewhat coînical to
describe even the place of anyone's birtb as an

"accident." It is gen eral ly con sidered an important
event. But the reviewer is surely ignorant of the

facts of tile case. Romane-;' father wvas a Canadian
clergyman, and afterwards a Professor in Queeo's.

His distinguisbied son was not only born in Canada
but lived bere, until bis father's beirship to an

inheritance in Britain caused the faiiy to remnove

tbere; and he and bis always spoke and feit con-
cerning Canada as their old home. The sanie critic

goes on to say, IlSir Fenwick Williams' exploit at

Kars is anotber event dragged into the record."
Why, General Williamns was not only a Canadian
by birth, but a Gnx'ernor of his native Province of

Nova Scotia, bonoured by bis conntrymien for his

distinguislied services, and especially for the beroic

defence of Kars against overwbelining odds, which
attraéted the attention of ail Europe at the tinie.
I shall neyer forget the intense interest feit in

Halifax as the news caine of sorties made or attacks
repnlsed. To have oinitted ail reference to sncb an

"levent" wonld have been unpardonable iin tbe
compilers of the Cabot Calendar.

I may give anotber instance of needless display of

editorial omniscience from tbe notice entitled Il Mr.

Goldwin Smith and Principal Grant." The writer

quotes from an article of mine in tbe National Revieie
the following concerning tbe rebellion Of 1837: 11 Pot
clown . . without tbe aid of a single British soldier,"
and then adds bis owo comment witbin parenthesis,
Itbis is of course not true of Lower Canada." It

is considerate of iron to warn bis readers that soine-

tbing presuinably said by mie is not true ; but bad
bie quoted flie two lines ini ny article on tbe subjeat

there wonld bave been no need of the warning.
Here tbey are: " In 1i837 symipathizers crowded

across tbe frontiers of Uppor Canada to aid rebels.

We put thein down witbout tbe aid ol a single British
soiclier." The rnost careless reader cannot avoid
seeing tbat I conflned myseif to Upper Canada and
to exaét truth, but tbat would not be tbe conclusion

drawn by those readers of "The Review of Historical
Publications Relating to Canada," wbio bad no

access to the Britisb Review in wbich my article

appeared.G. M. GR~ANT.

The portrait of Dr. Bell is an excellent likeness,
and bas met witb praise froin ail wbo bave seen it.
The artist is a Torontonian.

The students' address to Dr. Bell was illuminated
by Mr. W. Bruce, of Hamnilton, wbo is unsurpassed
in that kind of work.
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7'o the Ed:itor of the Jeu; cal. B 'OPINIONS ON THIE CLASS OF '97.

T m nany of your readers it îuay seeru (fuite nu- Yhe te hesc tors uloa appe i pric s97p.l

J. necessary to, reply to the letter of IlJ s." 1i1 arhateced to ofis huîu ani' andc lcpsepit

yourlas isue, ut wih t corectsome will be scattered over a continent. Let us 1hope

false impressions which it wvas the tendency of his that each atoiii xvil sîjine forth witlî a clear and
letter to make. It is surely a weak cause whiclî can steady light, dispelling ignorance, error and vice,
find as its only defejice the abuse of any'one Who and lîghtiug thec way to truth and virtue. \Ve pre-

criticizes it. If the letter of "ljus " is te be taken as sent te them flhe folowiug certificates of cliaracter

representative cf those who supported the Frontenac in order that the dismieinbered fragmients iuay sec
dance, it is such a cause. Near the close of bis what impression was prcduccd hy '97 upon students
letter he states that ail students inust approve cf flie cf other ycars. By taking the sketches together

priviiege wbicb Student tries to mnaintai 'n, but in an tliey iuay be ale to detect bcth the virtues and tlie

earicr part states that the proincters cf the danice fiig hc laatrzdtiiia er îdw

did nlot use the camne of the University or lier truinst th cacb in ia wi s te euatcan wa

students, net, mark ycu, because that would have waustha gc h iii he y a s wll e, am toe atoe fort

been a violation of this principle, but Il m»aiulv toe cv gi th e much more go anu t atonelfo

avoid the claws of chroiei uphelders cf truc prifici- teei ys nc oego ihiief

pic." Thmis display of umauly courage renders it ThY Als cf'S7 s ncwaDbakTiucrEtla

impossible for me te apply te hiru the epithet with Th lsOf'7inoabckmnerItis
whic he onous me Il uireheared."It wuld sbuffled off tlic acadeinic ccii anid cîly its du,.jetta

bcb h bo laonurs mei of puhatoerv'' Ite asul ncejnbra wiii bc witb us wiieiî we gather agaili in tile

beactee fit cotad ist cxtreton te serve evei asd fall. Taking a ciirsory view of its liistoiy it iiust be

dsrasm. Wnigtn ail t "iJepr ssion caf y aty ands said that its record as a uuiversity class is rather

esire te ighc Student "Jus. cahr efuly aoidsh disappointing. As a senior ycar espccially it bas, in

point at issue. This he dees by dwelling on the fi rtrsoiin on odda hr fwa
w as cxpccted cf it. It lias becu ofteii said that thec

form cf tlic invitations. 0f these I know notiiug occupation of a responsible and important position

My letter, as statcd, xvas based on the report of the brings with it a sense et responsibility even te, a

dance printed in JOURNAL No. 8. This r eport, flippant iriind. This eau hardix' be said te bave

writtcn by a niember cf tic coiumnittee, begius, Il Th e been truc in the case cf '97. 111 its juiomir years tbat

studeuts of Qu)teen's University." Wliat eau this cîass showed gcod promise, but the undoubted

mnean but that the dance was au undcrtaking repre- potential cuergies cf the ciass, whicli it was boped

sentative cf the wbole studeut body cf Queen's wîî mt u oiiy aeiîta endsi

University ? It can bear only eue inter'pretatici] pated and se accomiplislied butlittle. Probabliy the

and tbat the eue 1 bave suggested. 1 will leave uiiost disappointiug feature et the history cf the

your readers te decide, after rcading the report cf ciass is this, that seime of the meiers, mnec who

the dance, whetbcr or net the aétion cf the pro- showed ability and prcmîîise, have ailowed then.

inoters cf the dance is analogous te that of th ose sle ob nlecdaddiiae ymno
persous wbe ran the excursion. I heard cic of the selve te nleuc nd lo idoiuiiiratre by heo

leading proînoters of the dance say, "lStudent liad ciass that gees eut this spring uîany good iudividLîai

ne business criticizing our University dance.", The inembers and wc could wisli thiat their influence had

report in tbc JOURNAL and sucli rcinarks as that been stronger.

quoted above mnake plain how closely "dJus." and On the other baud what was the îîîcst character-

bis fricnds adhered te, the principle cf which he isti, good feature cf the year as a wbole2 Undoubt.

approves. Tbanking 'c jus " for bis quite unuces- cdly it was their spirit cf good fcilowship. 1 thînk

sary symupatby, I remain, yours truly, STDN. the ceanimons verdict will bc tbat they arc joliy

STUDENT. geod fellows. In college life that cevers a multitude

KINGSTON, April 2 7 th, 1897. cf sins, though it mnakes but littie pernrianont contri-
To tme dito cft/meJounalbution to the bîgimer lîfe et the university.

To te Eiito of he ournl iY A MEMIBER 0F '98.

The Chancelier rccîuests me te convcy te the Now fare ye weei, auld Ninety-Seven!

members cf the Aima Mater Society bis bcarty Aitho' ye are uae muckle mec,

thanks fer the excellent order maintaincd ini the Ye aiblins might-I dinna ken-

gallery duriug Convocationî. And wvc a hacd wiii gladly heu'

Votirs truly, W. F. NIcm<LE. To hclp you rise.
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Another session has corne and gone, and anotber
senior year is passing into-I had alinost said obliv-
ion. Anid surely if any year corîldlpass iuto olilivion
it would ho the prescrnt senior year, leaving scarcely
a inemeuto bebind except its class piettîre, which,
we suppose, will next year grace (?) the walls of the
reading rnom. It has beeu an almost colorless
vear; what littie color it had was sncb a (lirty, coin-
mon-place drab tbat little notice was taken of it.
Small in mnmbers, and not at ail reiuarkable for
ability, it bas been sandwicbed in between two large
and aggressive years, wbicb bave nearlv squeezed it
out of sigbit.

On three occasions '97 bas mnade bold efforts te
achieve faine, but instead acbieved an unenviable
notoriety. In its junior year it tried to ''mun on
the sophornores, but was not sinont enougb, and
most sincerely repeuted of tbe evil of its ways before
it got ont of the eusuing difficulty. Iu its senior
vear it distinguisbed itself by spending an uuuiisnallv
large amouint of the Arts Society's mnuey, iii sending
au tiusually indifferent lot of delegates to sister in-
stitutions. At tbe Arts dinner it proved tbat tbose
wbo pretend to know ahl albout public functions
very often bave yet to learu tbe first elemients of
respectable bebaviour.

The fundaînental weakness of '97 bias been a lack
of year spirit and college spirit. It bas soine good,
soli(l, sotîsible mel, but tbcy havc not taken ait
active interest in the affairs of tbeir class, and bave
left it to ho rnauaged by tbe featber-brains and dolts.
Il is lu be hoped tbat those wbo follow inay take
warning from its failures.

But while we mark the weakuesses of our prede-
cessors, let uis give to thein tbeir due. Last session
the class Of '97 bad a very successful "At Home" in
tbe college building, the first, we believe, held by
any one year. Tbis session the Concursus, tbe nia-
jorily of tbe principal officers of wbicb belong 10 '97,
was fairly conducted and incurred little censure.
0f course we know that tbe bappy condition of
affairs in tbe court is tbe direct resuilt of certain
events wbicb took place last year, rather tban of any
innate virtue on tbe part of the înajority of tbe
seniiors.

And now as tbe curtain faîls ou tbe last scene of
tbe little draina tbey bave been acting on our coîl-
ege stage, lot us wisb tbem good luck and ail suc-
cess as they go out te play tbeir parts on the larger
stage of tbe world; and may their failures as wel
as their successes during tbeir college course be a
preparation for tbe effectuai performance of their
parts in tbe great draina of life.

AS SEEN 13Y '99.
The Aits class of '97 as reviewed from two rtungs

farther down the Iadder, is a pleasaut subject

euougb, and yet a difficult unie toc. Tbe modern
phiotographer can fuse the varied tèatures of a grad-
uiatiug class mbt one face of surpassing- intelligence,
wbicb bie cails a composite photograpli. But to
produce sucb a composite pbiotograpb witb words
iiîstead of sunbeains and an ink-bottle iustead of a
camnera is qtnte another inatter.

And yet it wouild be liardly faim to lot '97 go Ont
into tbe cold world witbout letting its minîners know
how we of '9 appreciate tbeir virtues-fom Ilc'on
their failings lean to virtue's side."

We entered Queerî's in tbe sloriuy session wheu
'96 was at the belin, and in contrast to both seniors
and sophiomores of tbat tîtue, the interveniug junior
year seemed to ns a quiet one-perbapseven a little
moert and lackiîîg iii spirit, Il Wbat sort of senior
year will '97 mnake?" we would ask soînetimies.
Andi in the ftîluess of tiimue we discovcred tbat tbey
would and did tîake a fairly gond senior year.
IlStill waters mun deep ;" and perbaps the pîtiloso-
pbic calin Of '9 was but tbe quiet exterior of cou-
sciously resemved strengtlt. Truie, tbe Concut-sus
lias not flourislied as it did in days of yore. It filed
one appearance to preserve its ancient traditions
and tben disappeared for tbe year. Yet wbo shaîl
say that tbere xvas not behind Ibis seeming supine-
ness a kindly indulgence for tbe exuberance of tbe
fresbnîan-a forbearance born of a nieinory which,
capable of goiug back foir- years, could remember
tbat even tbe lordly senior wvas once a " jay " bim-
self!1

If tbe court biad little more than a perfunctory
existence, other college institutions were mnaintained
iu tbeir pristine vigor and '97 is lianding lbem ou
unimpaired in tbeir usefulness. The inembers of
tbe year sbowed a laudable williugness to imuniolato
tbeinselves upon the altar of dîîty. Yea, tbey were
ready to go wberover tbeir coinrades sent tben-
even to a conversazione at 'Varsity or a dînuer at
NicGill. And wbo eau forgelîthe grand achievoînent
of ali-our owu Arts dinner, first and, we hope, not
last of its kiud.

And now we imst part witb '97-good fellows aud
bright maidens ail. We say " Good-bye " with real
regret, and cannot restrain a feeling of somnetbing like
satisfactionî that a cousiderable proportion of thein
will bo bore again nexl year t0 moderate tbe "dasb"
and ,spirit" of tbe iu-comning seniors, and, inciden-
tally, to look for the acadeinic honors wbîch 'Imissed
fire '' tbis tixue.

YEAIR MEETINGS.

1900.

The last regular meeting of the yovar was held ou
April ist. After tbe conclusion of the business an
excellent programme was rendereti. Tbe musical
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talent of the year shone forth as on no previous

occasion. Miss Milis opened the programme with

a piano solo, amI was encorcd. Mr. Sparks~ followcd

with a vocal solo which he rendcred wjtlî case and
grace. Miss Baker then gave a piano solo and

kindly rep]ied to an encore. Mr. Anglin gave a

vocal solo, his fine voice delighting evervone ; le

also was encored aîîd responded. The year then

sang in unison IlThe Old Ontario Strand," and the

meeting wvas closed witlî the critic's report.

DIVINITY HALL.
NOTES.

A NI) stili another 1On March i7th Rev. D. A.
Hanmilton, recently inducted at Havelock, was

married to Miss Clark, of (irangeville. We

extend congratnlations and deînand some cake.

Rev. Dr. Smith, general secretary of oiîr College,

gave us recently two interesting lectures on snbjeéts

connected with the active work of the pastorate.

Rev. R. Laird, of Camipbelîford, spent a few days

here l)efore leaving for New York, where Le cm,-

barked for Germany on the 3ist of March. We un-

derstand it is his intention to spend the suînmer in

Berlin and to tour through England and Scotland

on bis return trip. ln the ieantiîne the spiritual

interests of bis flock will Le well protected by J. H.

Turnbuli.
The recent numerous additions to the ranks of the

M.M.P.A. muade such a profound impression on the

Bishop, as well as on His Holiuess, that orders were

issued to the faitbful to intone every nrniug

throughout Lent the Beati Possidentes. Ill disguised

disobedience on the part of the patriarcli and înany

others led to the order Leing countermauded and

the faumiliar Si vis nte flere and Festina lente are again

the orders of the day.

The report of home mission appoiutments for the

coming summer appeared last week, and, like ex-

ainination lists, broughit in its wake botb joy and

sorrow. About one-half of those who applied for

work were fortunate enough to Le chosen. The

allntments were as follows : Ottawa Presbytery, T.

Fraser; Lanark and Renfrew, W. M. Fee; Brock-

ville, A. D. Mclntyre; Kingston, Rannie, Glover,

Camupbell, P. W. Currie, Young, A. M. Currie;

Barrie, Burton, Lowe, M cRae ; M anitoba and N orth

West, Gandier, McMillan, Geddes, Herbison, Crami;

British Columbia, Gallup, Guy, Woods, Grant.

One of the neatest things in photography we have

yet seen is the picture of our graduating class, which

has just been completed Ly artist Snyder. iu clear-

ness of finish and artistic arrangement it could îsot

easily Le surpassed. The class numbers fourteen,

beiug the second largest ini the history of Qneen's.

As the JOURNAL circulates for the înost paît oîiîy in
Canada, Liographical sketches of thme differeîît iîein-
biers would l)e snpertl nous. Every cîty, lîaîîlet aîîd
district of our land Lave Leîî favored at sorîme tine
or other with a visit and a sermon fromn one or miore
of the fourteen, and wherevei one lias gone the famne
of the others las Leen also noised ahroad. The
rocky glens aîid fastuesses of British Columbhia Lave
re-echocd thme steutonian toues of A. 1). McKinnon

and the îneasured eloquence of 1). W. Best; Geo.
Dyde, Alex. Rannie and Jiîu Millar have picked

prairie fiowers and chased the gaudy înosc1 ite, in
reinote quarters of the great North West; Frank

Pitts and WValter Bennett have planted cîvilization

or Luilt churches in Mîiskoka, Nipissiug aud Parry
Sound. The cities of Ontario have Lecu kept in

tonch witlî the advance of tlionghît Lv Cil Gaîidier,
W. J. HerLison and W. Back, while the interests of

the rernaiuing section of the province liave Leen

carefully guarded Ly Matt. Wilson, J. W. MrIntosh

and G. WV. Rose. The p>rovinces aîîd islaîîds of tLe

east have Leen supervised h)y Johnî Mc Kinnîon, whîo
with trîîe inissionary zeal carried thie faîne of lus
class into the territory of Unclc Sain. As a resnlt

of such widlespread adveî tising, înaîiy calls înay Le
expected, and thmese the JOU RNAL. Will diîhy record.

It is said the huîînan Lody uîîdergoes a comîplcte

change in the course of seven years. This înav or

rnay not Le true, Lut we Lclicve the last sev cm years

have wrought a coîîplete îneîîtal and spiritual traîîs.

formation in the fourteeîî graduatesjust îîîentioued.

Q uite hopefnlly, therefore, we seud thein forth, cou-

vinced that tlîey will refiect the truc spirit of our

University and Lecoîne iînportaîît factors in advauc-
ing the interests of the race.

PARTING WORDS.

The tune of graduation is again at lîand and

another baud of yonng aspirants about to Le

let loose upon tLe world. Medical and Arts men

we may pass by; they will have a long euough

apprenticeship still to plit in to give ample oppor-

tunity for learning the ways and wiles oh mnen. But

the Divinities, since they are expeuéted already fo

have attained perfeétion, and since no special

lectures in houmileties have been given this tern,

wlll give heed no douht tu a few parting words of

advîce from one of the fathers in Israel. The hlock,

takimug it altogether, is a gond one; we mnav say

imdeed without hesitation that '97 I)ivinity class Las

some of tLe noblest aud truest college mnen we have

knwu. But the race is proue te error, and some

have n attained this high standard, so a few kiudly

luints tn the weaker brethreu may Le well.timed. If

the suggestions we inay offer have the flavor of

Polonus, still they may Le worthy of attention.
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Firstly, then, don't make the mistake of thinking
Vou have conpleted your edncation; youi have only
laid the foundation, and in soine cases a very poor
one. We know roinisters who went out fromn these
halls flot ton years ago who are alreadv fossils; they
were fossils as soon as they got through college.
Soîne inen get the idea that college is a place for
storing the mird witlî ail necessary information, and
that when they go to the common people ail they
have to do is to unload, it înattersiittle how. Weil,
Qu een's men shonidn't inake snch a mistake. They
shouid realize that when praalical life begins educa-
tien is nlot flnished bot just begun; ail college has
done is to get a maxi fainiliar with the best prioci-
pIes of thought and action so that he may flot be
without a rndder to guide hixn in the aatial school
of life.

Again, if yon go onit west or to soine backwoods
distriét don't go as a martyr ; it is flot iikely to have
a gond effec5t on the people. Besides ynni may
possibly be a ranch over-estiinated inan, i.e., by
yourself. And further, yen mnay be most nnworthy
of the trne loyal earnest hearts yon w111 fxnd anng
the pinneers of the backwoods. Go in and work
with them and for thern as a sacred privilege, and il
rnay be their hoinely honesty and. plainness of
speech will be the best antidote possible for the
baîf-hypocritical character that is grnwiog upon ynu
and that yen wil1 comne out as Ian MacLaren fromn
Dru mtochty.

Don't ignore the distinétion between the rich and
the poor. There is a difference, and if yen recng-
nize its presence yoLi wiil prnhably be able to make
others think less about it. If you go into a poor
man's bouse remnember that you do nt go as a rich
man, and on the other hand if yon gn to a rich
mao's house yeti don't go as a poor man. Von are

j ust on a level with either as regards wealth, no
more, no less. Von shonld be capable of înakiog
the poor man feel tîxat Iack of wealth docs nt give
him aoy lower standing with yen, and on the other
baod you should have sufficient force of charaéter
to make the rich mao feel yoxn are fitted for as higb
if ot a higber social plane than lie. When ynu
visit a poor famiiy don't stonp to makie yonrself low
enough to be agreeable; they are apt to notice
the effort it takes, and resent the insinuation.
No effort is needed: don't stnop at ail. On the
other band, when you are mingiiog with the upper
teo of society, perhaps moving in a sphere yon are
ot much accustomed to, don't aél as if it were an

booor conferred upon ynu to which yon have no
rigbt. Very iikely you have o right if that is ynnr
attitude. Yon are quite capable, at least if coliege
life bas meant anytbing to ynn, of aéting the part of
a gentleman. Ahl tbat sensible people ask is that

yon bear yourself with conrteons dignîty. Tbe faél
that yen rnay nt be acqxîainted with the hundred
and nue details regarding the proper place for yonr
feet or the way to hoid ynxîr spoon wiii vnt in itself
hinder yon fromn playing your mile with advantage.
But if ynn are so stupidly seif-conscins as te, have
your mmid continually on these littie details and
thinking of the blunders yon may possibly inake,
ynu'ii ho very iii at ease yourself and iikeiy to inake
others so. Don't rnake an ass of vonrself. Nothing
will so iower you iu the eyes nf intelligent cultured
men and wnmen as to find ',ou such a fnp as to be
thinking aiways about points of decortim.

Then again don't make the mnistake nf thinking
the outcast poor shnuid receive the benehit of ail
ynnr care and labor. That's an nld snng ; but iii

this age you'Il very likely flnd quite as many inter-
esting sinners amiong the wealthier classes. But on
the contrary don't go to the extrerne nf belabnring
the rich contioîîally just because they are ricb, as if
that were a sin. And don't, on the other baud,
boconue so fond of flne parlers and fine dinners as te,
be forgetful nf the people on the back streets and in
the tenement honses, so that they will say of yeti as
we have heard thom say of snme of our most popu-
lar ininisters, " We bave ot had ovon one cail from
Mr. C- this year."

Again when you start preacbing as a man fresb
froin college, don't let it be universally known that
yon think ahl the nid tuinisters old fngies. . They are
nt. Don't thunder out new theories and ideas as
if they were going to uipset ail that hiad heen said
for the past quarter nf a century. Remember that
what y00 are thus throwing out sn boastfnlly is just
a few scattered crumbs yon bave picked up from
ynur professors. Vouir startiing new ideas will s000
mun ont and( your sernons then wili be a somnewîat
humiliatirlg returu to the "1gond nid way," or else
wili fly off to the extreme nE poor, thin, empty, sen-
satioriai addresses. Go slowiy, be conservative as
weli as reform. Seelz the truth for ynurself and for
ynnr people, aud your faine wili be far more endur-
ing in the long rm.

Again, whiie you keep yourself as weil-infornie.-
as possible on aIl pub)lic questions, dnn't spread
yonrseif over so inany departmnents of stndy and life
that you will know noue well. The mao wbo bas
something to say everywbere and on every suibjedi
must eventually spread himself so that bis taiks wiii
ho very thin indeed, so thin that people will see
tbrongb them, and tbrougb bim, ton.

Again, don't think ton rnuch nf the weak-kneed
people of your congregatin, the people who are
wiilirîg to ho led round by the nose. It is the men
wbo are able to stand on their own feet that are
worth influencing. Make the strng inen of the
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cominunity, whether sinners or saints, your chief

objeat. If you are able to lead themn the test will

follow of their own accord. Once the bcll-wether
bas juînped the fence thc flock foilows as a xîîatter
of course.

Furtber, if yon are a bachelor bewarc of ail littie

tea par ties and sncb wiles by wlîich yon are drawn
into the comipany of a select few of the gentler sex.

Always keep) your eye open for plots, weli.intended

perhaps for your benefit, bot alas, not always con-

duciog to tbat end. But above ail in this connec-
tien beware of the yonng lady who is dreadfiilly

discouraged witb ail ber efforts to do rigbt, wbo bas

fonnd the world disappointing, who tbinks sbe

wonld like to inake bier life tuseful but lias, Iiitberto

sncceeded onily in inaking lailires, who unbnrdens

ber beart of ail tbis to you witb a weary sigb, and

tells yon how belpfni yonr serions have been, bow
mnuclî brigliter they are thani our formser inrnister's,

etc., etc. That's ail verv well, but it woffid is e)tter
jnust to tel1 tbe youing lady yoti are iiot iii a position

to be father conîfessor yet, and refer bier to bier

nzotber. Sncbi ant izplicit confidence as she is

trying to place in yon xvill iniake far too heavy a drain

on your synipatby. Have a care for the pions flirt,
lest by pra5tice yon rnigbt becomne onie yonrseif.

POETRY.
FROM HIEINE.ICA LLED the devil, and he carne,

And to wonder greatlv 1 began.
He is not ugly, he is not fame,

He's a must deiigbtful and cbarming man;
A man he is in the prime of life,
Polisbed, and of worldly experience great,

Accnstomed to diplomatic strife,
And a capital speaker on Cburcb and State.

He is somewhat pale, but that is no wonder.

Sanskrit and Hegel he labours under;

His favourite poet's La Motte Fondue,
But of late he no critical work undertakes;
Ail this be utterly forsakes,
And leaves to bis graodmother Hecate.

He praised my attempts at the study of Iaw,

He had tried it himself, he said, of yore.

He also said my friendsbip would be
Mucb prized by bim, and be winked at me

And he asked if wve bad not met before

At the bouse of the Ambassador of Spain;

And wben I gazed on bis face once more

'Twas an oid acquaintance I met again. S

ALMA MATER.
(,r. u tuile by G. M. Gairrett, Mus,. Doc.)

Boys of Queen's! What tbeme were greater

For onr song than Aima Mater,

Alma Mater. loved and dear ?

Nurse of manbood, faitb and knowledge,
Queenly in ber name, our Coilege

Q ueenlier-minded, we revere.

Queen's forever!
May she neyer

Fail the fnliest life tu know!
Be ber story
One long glory

By ber bIne Ontario[r

Not a ricb mnan's proud creation,
Q ueen's in every rank and station

Friends and benefactors kniows;
Princely gift nor bounty royal
Ilps ber, but ber sons are loyal,

lo their love and faith she grows.

Wide her outlook u'er the waters,
Aima Mater's sons and daugbters,

Glory in ber peerless home;
on tbe lake tbe snnbeams quiver,
Islets cluster wbere the river

Flows tuu vast for sound or foair.

Bruad, free, strong as ber St. Lawrence,
Age she bolds in dire abhorrence,

Bonds as sbackles of the soul;
Noise and rush alike disdaining,
Bids the cbildren of ber training

See life steadily and wbole.

As the sunlit lake beneatb ber
Ripples to the snnny ether,

Su she lives by sun and sky;
Trusts the future, dues ber duty.
Holds wvho cleaves tu truth and beauty,

Works a work tbat cannut die.

PERSONAL.

W. B. Mnîsiro (M.A. '96) bas spent tise winter at

Edinbnrgb University, taking a wide range ofstudies

in lzistory, cunstittiiOal law and political science.

We sec, by tbe Scotsotan of Match 3 Ist, that be bas

distingnisbied bimiself at tlic exarninations. In the

Facnlty of Law lie divides tbe fitst prize witb two

others, and takes first place for tbe cssay prize. In

the Faculty of Arts lie stands second in bistory,

whilc in commercial and political cconony be

divides the George Watson prize and Daniel

Stewart's prize witb another mxan, and takes second

place for cssays. Tbe number in tisis class may be

judged froin tbe tact that twenty-two in it were

awarded prizes or bonont certificates. He was de-

barred froin conipetition in constitutionai history on

accouiit of baving taken the work previously. Pro-

fessor Ferguson lias appointed bimi the history

fellow ils Qneen's for next session. Tbercafter he

intends to prosecute bis studies in Gcrmnany, pro.

bably its Berlins.
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REPORT ON MECIIANICAL DEPARTMENT.

Professor I)ipuis' annual report, as Dean of the
Faculty of Applied Science, was as follows:

Since iuy last report 1 have lad a very l)1sy year.Last spring the Board of Trustees decided to ereet
a b)uilding wluich woul serve the double purpose of
providing fo~r a gyuînasiumi and a inechanical labor-
atory for practical science students. This arrange-
ment, aithougli not iu cvery way satisfactory, was
the only otie wluch at thit tinue appeared feasible,
andl it is l)robably the only one that is possible, un-
tii somne kind friend or friends of the University open
a way for soine better arrangement.

During the whole of last surnomer iny timne was
comnpletely taken tip in superintending the new
building, for as we resolved, iu order to save mioney ,to dispense with architects and contraétors, and to
do0 the worl, as far as piossible by (laV lal)or, I had to
act as both architect and contractor ;and althougb
we bave possibly not doue as well ir] this experience
as we ngbt upon another. yet we have a cheap
building for its size and accomumodation, as it is very
roouny and well armd strongly nuilt.

As a result of the liïnited neans at our disposai
the building is very plain and is of wood. But it lias
a gond stone fouridation, and is arranged for being
vencered witb brick wbienever soine benefactor
tbinks that the building would be so imnproved by
veneering as to justify bim in expending some four
or fiv;e hundred dlollars upon it. In mnyown opinion
a good wooden building, on account of its elasticity,forins tlîe liest of workshops, altbough, of course, its
external appearance is verv apt to l)e cheap and
comnon. Veneering would, bowever, add somie-
tbing to the appearance without in any way inter-
tering witlb the usefulness.

The building is 76 feet by 32, and is lined througb.
ont with Ratbbun terra-cotta studding blocks, and
plastered in a single -coat of sand finish; and to
show the effectiveness of this arrangement 1 nîay
state that to keep the wliole building, gyminasium
included, and containing about 90,000 cubic feet of
air space, comfortably heated during the wbole of
the past winter bas required only about seven tons
of coal and a cord of soft wood.

Tbe building consists of three stories. The base-
rment is 8!, feet bigh, and is concreted througbout. A
partition separates it into two parts, of wbich ne
lias nearly double the capacity of the other. The
smnaller part contains the turnace and fuel room, and
soine inechanical arrangements, and it beiongs
solely to the muecharmical laboratories. 'lhle larger
part is in connection witb the gymnuasitirr, and con-
tains students' lockers, 5o in nuinl)er, a water Ieater,
two shower l)atbs and a closet, and ample space is
avadlable l'or a bowling alley wben snicb iay be
constructed. A passage way leads froiu one oart of
the basernent to the other, but it is private. being
f'or the use of the jauitor, and not open to students.

The ground story of the building bas its principal
entrance facing eastward, and is wholly given 01) to
the proper work of the niechanical departinent.
This flat contains four large rooms and a sinaîl store
ruoom. Of these rooros one is a carpenter's shop,
and is furnisbed with three work-benches and neces-
sary tools for doiug general work iii carpentry.
Another rooni is set apart for wood turning and
fluer kinds of wood-working. This contains two
wood lathes and a simall gear cutting machine for

cutting wood and brass gear-wheels. And it is pro-
posed, as soon as practicable in the future, to add
to tliese a wood carving table and a fret work mua-
cbine. A third room is given to inetal workimig.
This rooin contajus, besides work benches and
numerous suiail tools, a latme by Muir, of Manches-
ter, Eng., a 42' screw-cutting Barries lathe, a .1
horse-power muotor, a gear cutter for iron wbeels, a
a 20-loch drilling machine and several smnaller Ina-
chines. Pieces of niacbinery muade in the sbops are
a(lded to this departirueut fronu time to timie, but a
shapiug machine, wbich is rather beyond tbe reacb
of present operations, is sorely needed. Tbe fourth
and last roomn is intended as a museuin and model
roomi, as well as for a drawing room and a library.
This roomu is not specially supplied witb anything in
particular as yet, but it contains soine beautiful
mnodels of mnechanical motions, the work of Mr. Mc-
Lennan, of Lindsay, during the past session.

The upper story is wbolly given to gvmnasiurn
purposes. The entrance to this part is frou) tbe
north, and a stairway also leads down to that part
of the basemnent belonging to the gymnasiiumi.

This description would not be completed without
soume refererice to the blacksmnith shop, whicb stands
between the main building and the mining laboratorv.
Although onlv 12 feet square it is sufficiently com-
muodions for its pur-pose. It is supplied with an
anvil, tongs, and a few necessary tools, and a forge
presented to us by the Buffalo Portable Forge Co.
A better suipply of tools mnust be obtained before
next session, and tbe place inust be floored in some
way before next winter, for a dlay floor is not very
comnfortable iu the wet weatber of spring armd atitumu.

Fourteen students were in attendance during tbe
session, but, as two of these were inechanics, we
count twelve students as workiug in the sliops dur-
ing the winter. As in tbe case of every subjeét re-
quiring care, attention and observation it woulcl not
be difficuit to classify these students as to the char-
aéter of the work whicb they did, and as to the in-
terest wbicli tbey apparently inanifested in it.

Of course so rnany students required a great deal
of attention and oversigbt iri their work, and a great
deal of tbouigbt and invention to devise work for
thern. As these things called Ileavily upon mny tirne
1 do not see bow I could possibly bave responded to
the deinands bad it not been for the aid of two
students, Mr. Jackson and Mr. Anglin. I ami pleased
to be able to say that Mr. Jackson will be witb us
again ncxt winter, but in regardl to Mr. Anglin 1 cao
only say at present that 1 hiope be will. In Mr.
Jackson 1 bad a valuable helper, for beimg a machin-
ist of about seven years' experience, who has worked
in somne of the best sbops in Amierica, and wbo bas
comue here to perfect bis knowledge lu tbe mathe-
iuatical and theoretical parts of bis suibjeét, be is
thoroughly conversant witb the best sbop praélice,
and thus takes a living interest in the wliole subjedt.

DUring the session we have, as usual, added to
our stock of appliances, partly by gift and partly by
mianuifactuLre. As to the mianufaétmres, we shahl
follow a siuiiilar course in the future, and I hope that
1 prophesy truly wheni 1 say that we shahl also do
so witb regard to the gifts.

Mr. Barnard, of the Hart Enery-Wheel Co.,
Hamilton, gave us a valuable donation of an emnery-
grinder, consisting of emnerv-wheels beautifully
111oLmted arnd supplied witm ahl the accessories of
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countcr-shiaft, &c. This gift was very mnuch ap-
preciated by tle stndents.

John Bertraîn & Sons, flic ceiel)rated machine
inakers of Dundas, gave Lis a 21.iIIch drilliîîg
machine, new and coîîpletc in ai its parts, and
forrning a really vainable addition to our list of
applian ces.

As respeéls onir own mnanufactures, we are neces-
sarily as yet conîpelled to inake varions tools with
whicli to inake otlier tools, or to do reqnired
work ; for we prefer înaking everytlîing that -e
reasonably can mnake, to bnying ;inasîîînch
as inaking is one of the funétions of the inechanical
departinent, while bnu ing is not. The consecînence
is that our work does not bulk so largely iii show as
it doos in nsefnlniess and value. We have worked
aiong a variety of linos dnring the past session, anci
have eithcr finishied, or got far nnder way,' a nnnîbor
of nisofnl machines. A list of these iinav 'not ho out
of place hiere.

i. A reversible boring head, capable of boring
cylinders 9 iches long and froin 2., te 5 iniches
diamnoter. F~inished.

2. Two boring bars for boring andi fuîisling
sinallor lioles (tlnislied). MIade 1)'\ Jackson.

3. Two sets of iroîl shîift pnlleys. Made by
Merritt arîd MacLeminan.

4. Foinr Split pnlleys, wood, (iii action). Made by
MacLennan.

5. A 7 -inch gear cnitting engine for iron and brass.
Buit principally by Foi tescne anîd Grahain.

6. A horse-power eloctro-inotor, with resistancO
couls. Budlt by Baker and Scott.

7. Four working mechanical niiodels. Built by
McLennan.

8. Two carpontors' beuches. Buîlt l)y Lave1 1 ,
Spotswnod, Cotton, and Wells. ik9. Two step-]adders. Built by WVells andKrk
patrick.

io. Two saw-horses. Biiilt by Wolls and Squire.
11. 16-inch wall drilling niachine, nt <1 ite corîl-

pletod. Bnilt by Squire.
12. one gig saw, not quito conîpleted. l3uilt by

Merritt.
13. One drawing table, not (Ilite comnipleted.

Bnilt by Spotswood, Grahaîîî and Anglin.
14. Varionis sîîîall tools, hangers, slîafting, &c.
In ail the foregoing cases the students namned did

the greater part of the work, b)tt of course they
received more or less of both instruction and assist-
ance. Mr. Carinichael dosigîîed the motor; the
înost of the other things were dosigned by inyseif.

The mnachines which we iiiost nced at present anti
which we cannot hope te nake, in the noar
future at least, on a scale snfficiently largo for onr"
purposes, are a shaping machine, which will cost
soumething Iess than $300, and a NO, 7 Barnes lathe,
or an equivalent eue costing sernewhere about $200.

XVe are trying to do gond work in tho mechanical
department, and althongh working Linder disadvan-
tages arising frein linited] rosourcos, 1 yet believe
that we are doing gond work ; and with proper
encouragement fromn the public and frein friends of
the Uni versity who believe in this new departure,
and in exteuding the nisefulness of the institutioni,
we have no fear for the snccess nf the Lindertaking,
and I cordially invite the niemibers of this Colncil,
and evcry other person int erested in the work, to visit
the building and see for hiniseif what is being done.

Besidos my regniar work as Professer of Math
einaties in the University, 1 have given two sots ot
leétures on astronoiny, on(, descriptive and the
other praélical, a set ef lectures on the principles of
ineclianisin, andI iii the latter part of the session as
inany lectures as 1 conld manage nipon tlie inech-
anisîn, etc., of the stoamf engine.

My assistant, Mr. Carinichael, besities doing a
part cf the niatheniatical work, of wlîich there is
necessarily a large aîîîennt to e houe in overv
properly eîjnîppecl nniversity', lias given courses ni
lec~tures on electricitv and on therinodynainies, snb-
jeéts w'hich have been mnade qîlite fainîliar te imii
by bis three vears' residence at jnhins Hopkins
University.

GRADUATES AND PIRIZEMEN.

MI)ICAL GRADUATI•5.

P. G. Bannister, Kingston, jarîîaica ; V. Barber,
Toronto; A. W. Bellainy, Nnrth Augusta; W. E.
Carscalleni, Tamnworth ; S. J. Drnnîînnnd, Alirnonto;
H. E. M. D)ouglas, Kingstnn, Jainaica ; J. C. Dnni.
ning, Napance; C. B3. Dytie, B.A., Kingston ;A. B3.
Ford, M.A., Kingston; Rev. S. H. Gonîci, B.A.,
Kingston; J. J. Harty, Kingston ;F. L. Hill, Econ.
ony, N.S. ; F. G. Hnffmnan, Napanee ; W. G. Kelly,
Kingston ; A. S. Kniglit, Catai aqni ; A. Lotellier,
Peterboro'; G. W. Mylks, Glenniore; J. H. McArtlînr,
Ottawa; A. W. P. A. McCarthy, Stapletnn; M. F.
McDermott, Kingston ;A. F. McLaren, Lancaster;
D. B. Neish, Port Royal, Jamaira; A. E. Ross, B.A.,
Cobden; W. B. Scott, Port Hope; H. Walker,
Belleville.

E. A. Crnskerv, Perth, bias passed ail exarîinations
for biis degree, but being Linder ago, new nineteen,
caxînot receive it. The degree will l)e coîîferred
upon attaining bis înajorîty.

G. W. Mylks and C. B34 Dyde are University
nîiedalists.

CRI/R WINNEIi5.

Prize Of $25 awarded on exaininations in senior
aniatonîiv, senior physiolngy, and senior m-ateria
iinedica' w. j. Simpson, Kingston.

Honse Surgeons, Kingston (;oneral Hospital,
awardetl on resuits nf flnai examninations-C. B3.
I)yte, B.A., and G. W. Mylks; E. A. Croskery and
V. Barber coining next iu order.

MASTERS OF ARTS.

R. W. Anglin, Kingston ; H. Carnîiichael, Spencer.
ville; S. Lonise Cloue>,, St. Catharines; G. E. Dydo,
Kingston ; T. H. Fnirlon)g,.Siînee; Eliza Henistridge,
Ports mouth ; R. F. Hunier, Sinith's Faits; S. E.
Marty, Mitchell; S. W. Mathews, Peterboro'; K. P. R.
Neville, Newburg; A. 0. Paterson, Carleton Place
M. R. Reid, Fellows; J. S. Shonit, Calgary.

IjACHELORS 0F ARTS.

R. W. Alcnnîhrack, Cataraqui; K. Beaton, Orillia;
J. W. C . Bennett, Alinonte; Annie A. Bcyd, King-
ston; Jessie Caieron, Almnonte; J. D. Craig, King-
ston ; J. A. Crozier, Grand Valley ; J. H. Delaii,
Carleton Place; J. R. Frizzell. Munster; G. A.
Forguson, Adunaston; R. Galbraith, Guelph; Annie
E. Gordon, Ottawa; D. L. Gordon, Stapleton; W. A.
Guy, Caiiiden East; J. R. Hall, Teeswater; J. C.
Hanmiltonî, ýSnîitl's Falls; A. T. Hawley, Napanee;
Catherine Harvey, Sydenhamn; J. R. Ingram, Lind-
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say; J. johinston, Forester's Falls; G. L. Johniston,
Hamitlton ; WV. M. Kcllock, Richinond, Quîe.; J.
Munro, Maxvillc ; May L. Murray, Kingston; J. S.
McEwen, Carleton Place; A. L. McLennan, Lan-
caster; H. L.. McKinnon, Lake Ainstie, C.B.; M. A.
McKinnon, Lake Ainsîje, C.B.; Hattie G. McPher-
son, Prescott; A. Nugent, Lindsay; F. E. Pitts,
Woodlands ; Margaret Russell, Aroprior; R. K.
Row, Kingston; E. T. Seaton, Pot-t Hope; V. B.
Smîith, Kingston ; M. 13. Tudbope, Orillia ; T. R.
Wilson, Martintown ; M. R. Young, Millsville, N.S.;
W. A. Wilson, Tyrone.

GRADUATES IN SCIENCE.

M.E.-G. H. Kirkpatrick, Toronto.
G.E.-T. S. Scott, B.A., Gaît.

DEGIZEES IN THEOLOGY.

H.1.-A. D. MeKinnon, B3.A., Lake Ainslje, C.B.;
John McKiîînon, H.A., Strathiorne, C.B.

TESTIMURS IN THEOLOGY.

D. W. Best, Toronto; G. E. Dyde, B.A., Kingston;
D. M. Gandier, B.A., Newburg; J. W. Mclntosh,
M.A., Martintown; A. D). McKinnon, H.A., Lake
Ainsîje, C.B.; John McKinnon, B.A., Strathiorne,
C.B.; J. L. Millar, B.A., Brighton ; A. Rannie,
Menie; G. W. Rose, Warsaw.

CLASS MEDALISTS.

Latin-K. P. R. Neville, M.A.
Greek-A. O. Paterson, M.A.
English-Sophie E. Marty, M.A.
Historv-W. M. Lockhead.
Philosophy-H. Carinichael, M.A.
Political Science--J. S. Shortt, M.A.
Mathemnatics-S. W. Mathews, M.A.
Biology-T. H. Furlong, M.A.
Moderns-A. M. Robei-tson, M.A.

P rýJZE M EN
Nicholî's Fonndcation-J. H. Turubull, M.A.
Postinasterslip-J. S. Shortt, M.A.
Gowan Prize iii Botany-W. R. Baker.

SCIIOIAIZSHI'5 AND 11oNORS IN TIIEOLOGY.

Anderson, No. t, $40, Ist Divinity-R. Burton,
1) Lnd as.

Anderson, No. z, $4), 2nd l)ivinity-J. H. Tn-
bull, M.A., Orangeville.

Anderson, No. 3, $20, jrd Divinity-A. 1). McKin-
non, B.D., Lake Ainslîe, C.B.

Glass Merrnrial, $3o, Clîurch Historv--R. Herb-
ison, M.A., Sand Bay.

Toronto, $60, Second H.ebrew-Harry Feir, B.A.,
Ominee, aud J. W. Mclrîtosh, M.A., Martintown.

St. Paul's Churcb, Hamnilton, $5o, Third Hebrew
and Ghaldee-J. L. Millar, B.A., Brighton.

St. Andrew's Ghurch, Toronto, $50, Old and New
Testament Exegesis-W. H. Grain, B.A., Carleton
Place.

Rankine, $55, Apologetics-D. M. Gandier, H.A.,
N ewburg.

Leitch Metuorial, No. 2, $8o, tenable for three
years-George E. Dyde, M.A., Kingston.

Spence, $6o-Robeit Young, B.A., Trenton.
Sarah M cGlelland, Waddell Meniorial, $ i2o-J. S.

Shortt, M.A., Calgary.
Jamnes Anderson, Bursary, $30, Golic-A. J.

MeNeil, Orangedale.
William Morris, Bursary-Not yet awarded.

Mackie, $25, the best exaînination in Greek, sub
Apostolic Authors-R. Herbison, M.A., Sand Bay;
G. E. Dyde, M.A., Kingston.

lIONOUR CLASSES.
Honour History: Glass 1.-W. M. Locbead, J. S.

Bernstein, A. S. Morrison, G. F. Dalton, E. Hens-
tridge. Glass I.-W. T. Detlor.

Honour History, First Vear: Div. I.-Norris A.
Brisco, R. S. Graham, H. B. Munro.

Honour English, final: Div. 1.-S. E. Marty,
Tburlow Fraser, Jessie Gatneron, R. F. Hunter.
Div. Il.-F. A. McRae, J. S. McEwen, W. G. Dows-
ley (specialist), Mai Gober. Div. 11.-G. L. Pow-
ell, A. B. Brown, Anna E. Sinclair, J. Goodfellow,
K. Beaton, Hattie G. Macpherson, Agnes L. Gamp-
bell.

Honour English: Pass Glass-T. J. S. Ferguson,
W. G. Mclntyre, G. Mandson, Annie E. Gordon,J. G. Hamilton, J. R. Ingrami, M. A. McKinnon,
H. L. McKinnon, May L. Mtîrrav, MargrtRsel
J. M. Scott. , gatRisel

Anglo-Saxon: l)jv. I.-Janies Duif, G. P. Gren-
felI, Elizabeth McLennan, AIf. H. Hord, Mai Gober,
Oscar D. Skelton, Laura Allen, G. W. Walker.
Div. 1.-R. T. Stewart, W. R. Tandy, Eva E.
Greenhill, 1). H. Shortell, J. K. Johnston, Geo.
Mitcbell, J. F. Macdonald, Ethel Mudie, G. Dolan.
Div. III.-Elza Murray, H. B. Mnnro, Herbert
Taiidy, R. T. Macpherson, G. H. Edwards, P. E.
Grahamn, W. T. Detlor, M. Hellamy, G. Dunie.

Honour Latin, final: Div. 1.-K. P. R. Neville,
J. Wallace, A. McGibbon. Div. II.-J. H. Dolan,
R. W. Alcombrack, D. H. Laird. Div. 11.-G. H.
Sînvthe.

First Year Honotîr Latin: Div. .- F. Misener,
J. Macdonell, H. H. Black; F. H. Lingwood, W. G.
Dowsley, J.A. Bannister. Div. 1.-A. W. Dinkley,
G. W. Glark, A. T. Hawley, P. F. Mnnro. Div.
Ill -J. W. Marshjall.

1-onour Greek, final : Dis'. 1.-A. O. Paterson,
K. P. R. Neville, J. H. Dolait. Div. 11.-E. J.
Stcwart, G. H. Sm-ythe. Div. III.-W. J. G.
Be nnett.

Greek Honours, first year: Div. 1.-G. Misener,
H. H. Hlack, W. G. Dowsley. Div. 11.-J. Mac-
dotîcîl, G. WV. Glark, J. A. l3annister, F. H. Ling-
wood, A. T. Hawley. Div. 11.-A. W. Dunkley,
P. F. Munro, J. W. Marshall, J. Parker.

Glassical Specialist, including Greek H istory--
H. H. Black, F. H. Lingwood, P. F. Munro, J. A.
Hannister, W. C. Dowsley.

Political Science. Final Honours: Glass 1.-J. S.
Shortt, J. S. Davis, D). A. Volume. First year
honotirs, as pass-W. A. Grange, M. R. Yonng, J. M.
Scott, R. 13. Dargavel, A. L. McLeîînan, A. J. Mac-
Neil, J. H. Edmisori, S. A. Woods, G. L. Powell.

Mental and Moral Pbilosopby. Final Hononrs:
Div. 1.-H. Garrnichael. Div. 1.-F. E. l>itts.
Partial course: Div .- J. R. Hall.

Matbeinatics. Final Honours: Div. 1.-S. W.
Mathews, R. W. Anglin.

Preliirinary Honours-J. S. Gameron, W. H.
Gonld, A. G. McPhail, J. W. Rawlins, E. T. Seaton.

Plîysics: Final Honours-W. C. Baker, M.A.
First Honour Plîysics : Div. 1.-J. G. Gnînînings.
Botany. Final Honours: Div. 1.-T. H. Furlong,

M. R. Reid, J. K. Johunston, Fîankie Asselstine,
R. K. Row, T. G. Smnitht. Div. II.-J. A. Taylor.
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I3otany. First Year Honours: Div. 1.-A. A.
Boyd, P. M. Thompson, P. W. Brown, J. H. Sexton,
Mabel Boyd, W. S. Kirkland, j. C. Collinson, T. E.
Langford, C. W. Stratton. Div. 1.-G, W. Snell,
M. A. Youngson.

Animal Biology. Final Honours: Div. .- T. H.
Furlong, M. R. Reid, J. K. Johnston. Div. 1.-R. K.
Row, J. A. Taylor. Div. 11.-T. C. Smith.

Animal Biology. First Vear Honours: J. H.
Sexton, W. S. Kirkland, P. W. Brown, A. A. Boyd,
T. E. Langford, P. M. Thompson, T. W. Bower,
A. C. Neish, Mabel Boyd, W. G. Tyner.

Animal Biology: Honours as Pass Class.-J. G.
Bruels, W. J. Saunders, M. A. Yonngson.

Geology. First Vear Honours : R. T. Hodgson.
Moderns. Italian: Div. .- A. M. Robertson.

P. E. Graham. Div. 1.-G. Cryan, C. Grenfeli.
Div. III. R. Farquaharson.

Honour French: Class .- S. L. Cloney, A. M.
Robertson. 1.-G. Cryan, V. B. Smith, P. E.
Graham, R. A. Farquabarson.

German, Final Honours: Div. .- A. M. Robertsonl.
Div. Il.-S. L. Cloney, J. Camneron. Div. III.-
V. B. Smith, P. E. Grahamn, H. G. MePhersofl,
R. A. McPherson.

First Year Honours. French: Class I.-J. L.
Moore, L. J. Clarke. Class II.-W. E. McPherson,
R. W. Shireif, M. MeKerracher. Class III.-V. J.
Flach, E. Henstridge, equal; E. A. DiCkson, j. 0.
Clothier, equal; A. L. Dawson, A. E. MCLeaTI,
J. C. Sutherland.

Now la rHE TiME TO SUI3SCIZIBR, FOR

THELITERARY DIGEST
A Weekly Reoositoty of Conterntooraneous Thought and Researchi

as presented in the periodical literature Of the world, in ail
departinents of humnan knowledge and activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 pet year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE-oHO1vUîETIC - REvIEw
An International Monthly Magazine of Religions Thought, Ser-

,nonic Literature, and discussion of practical issues.

Sub6cription, $3.00 pet year; to, preachea. and thea-

Iogical students, invariably in advance, $2.50.
. .. .. .. .. ..

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussion of

Missionary problemns, Covering every Mission of every SocietY of
every Country in ail Parts of the World. With valuable illustrations.
Editor.in.Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D.; Associate Editors,

J. T. Gracey, D. D., President of the "International Missionary Union,"

Rochester, N.V. ; Rev. D. L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio ; Rev. F. B.

Meyer, London, England,

Subsciption, $2.50 put yeat, in advance. Single
Copias, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS C0.,
il RICHMOND Sr. W., ToRONTrO.

First Year Honours. Gerînan : Class .- J. L.
Moore, V. J. Flachi, J. L. Clarke. Class II.-R. W.
Shireif, W. E. McPherson. Class III.-NI. McKer.
racher, E. A. Dickson, E. Henstridge, J. 0. Clothier.
As pass.--A. E. McLean.

THE JAMES WILLIAMSON MEMOIRIAL
SCtIOLARSIPS.

Subscriptions previously acknowledged ........ «"$594 00
Additional from Dr. A. E. Malloch, Hamilton. 30 0
Rev. Dr. R. Campbell, Montreal .. ........ ..... 50 0
Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Guelph ............ 50
A. W. Playfair, M.A ....................... 50
Rev. A. Campbell, Broadview, N.W.T .......... 50
Rev. H. E. Horsey, M.A., Abbotsford, Que ....... 5 o
Rev. James Cumberland, Stella (2 onl 25) .... ... 10 00
Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, Toronto ......... ...... 10 00
A. H. Ireland, Toronto ...................... . l oo
Rev. J. W. Muirhead, Whitewood, N.W.T ........ 2 00
Rev. D. R. Drummond, St. Thomas ............. 5o0
Friend, Kingston ................. ........... 2 00

Andrew Bell, C.E., Almonte (i on 20)............. 5 00
A., N. Young, Almonte ................... .....~ oo0
J. M. Strange, Kingston ....................... 2 0
F. Welch, Kingston ........... ............... i oo0
Dr. Gibson, Belleville .................... .... 2 o0

$748 o0
Small subscriptions are as welcome as the largest.

J. B. McIvER, Treasurer.

RICHMOND à&O,-mw
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

DRES ''GENTS' FRNISIIINGS

DESGOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERT.
io Per Cent. Discount ta Queen's Students.

For the Finest.

Ready-to-wear
Clothlng,

S uits or . . ee c a s

or Most Stylish
Custom Made

Garments,

COME HERE"'w"waw%
You Can make your dollars go a littie further if you buy from us.

To Students we will give a liberal discount and a cordial welcoine.

Grand Union Clothing Go,, 122 PRS'NcE s
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HAVE YOU J
KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

He bas everything you need in Neckwear, Gioves,
Underwear, Umbrelias, Y. M. C. A. and Queen's Suits,
Queen's Sweaters, and our iatest in Queen's Macintosh
Coats, made of Black Paramatta Silk, Veivet Coliar and
Red Lining. ie per cent. Discount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,

174 WELLINGTON' STREET.

Qaueen' s leQueen' si Queen' si
Whether In Arts or 0prCn.DsatMedicin .et D.s.ô.

.. . or Yonat
+* MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE +

~R. H. E LM E R "
Fashionable * $air-Dressing - Par1or

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*S3nTHS + nT -f- nLL -f- HO'JRS*

~GEORGE MILLS & 00.
S 170 WELLINGTON STREET,

"'FJlRIERS & HATTE1RS~fSPECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEENS8 STUDENTS.

Lady and Genlemen Graduate s
In Due Season Lend Uis Your Eyes and Ears.

For the past 2o year.. we have iargeiy suppiied the regulation
Laureating Hooci and Gown. We keep in stock ani make te order
un short notice. evcry artti any degree required at iesve-t possie cas.h
quotations. We aise carry a large range of Men's Shirts, Collars,
Cuis, 'lies, Braces, Socks, Cieîh Caps., and Underwear.

Speclal Ternis to Stuttents. KindIy give us a Call.

CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. Princess and
Bagot Streets.

PROF. WATSON'ýS WORKS
Chrlstlanity and Ideallem (new). $1.25.

Selections from Kant, $1.25.

Selections, Comte, Mill and Spencer, $1.25.

Iledonlstlc Theorles, $1.25.

Schelling Idesîlsm, $1.25.

P. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TVPEWRITTEN COPIES
Qf Lctures, Dds'oter and Essavr on Short Notce.

BAt WDEN &~ SEA LE, Stenographers, - - 79 Clarence Street.
Telqelzonc No. y84

J. T. DAVIS, D.D.S., L.D.S.,
Dent ist,

Corner Bagot and Princos .S re ets,

0-'er ilfaloods Drug Store, Kingston, Ontario.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Dental Surg-eon,

139 Priinc ss St., Kingston. Over Standard Bank

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
Dentist,

230 'r-2 I'rincess Stret - - Kinston, Ontario

.Siecial Attention t5aid to Orat D.iornijes.

F. G. KIRKPATRICK, B.A.,
Barris ter and Soicitor,

fochants' Bank Building, Sr Brock Street, .Kingston

Non'>. to Loan.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A..
Barris 1er, &c.,

Clarence Street, - - . _ Kingston, Ont.

McINTYRE & MoINTYRE,
Barrsters, Solicitor, &c.,

ingA Street, - i<ngston, Ont.

STUDENTS _ qq
Wiii aiways be weicomed cordiaily and
treated weii by

«.,ýPERCY WALKER
274 Princess St. Fruits, Confectionery, Oysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUMGE ..
Into the deep studies of Poiticai Economy, study

first, Individuai Economy, which xviii teach yen to make
your purchases of

Clothlng, Men'a Furnîshîngs, Hat& and Pur&
From the most reiabie and the cheapest dealers in

Kingston, and that is

'IC B. SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

BOOKS!l
VIF

a e 0 e

Text Books, Coffege supp1ies, and

Mfscellaneous and -Standard Works

at very Iowest prices .> .. .>S -0

R. VOCLOW & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HENDIBRSON a GO..
86 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.


